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Interim Commissioii ( ^ 
Election Laws Urges Many 

1^1. Chailc* IL Milb; d Jattrcf, Oiamiian of S t ^ 
CommitiioB, Fies Report Recomiiieii&if Bi^artinir-
Boards of Sapervisors, NOB Partisui Town BaDots, etc. 

Urgbig sweephig changes in the 
-prlnuzy and election laws of the 
state, the report of the Interim 
-Conuniasion on Eleetion Laws, ap-
pduted by Oov. Blood trader Chap
ter 146, Laws 1941, was inade pob
lie by B^. Charles M.- MUs, Jaf
frey, Chainnan of the Commiiwlfin, 

that aa ahalysLs and report an. 
eleetion laws and procedure m New 
Hanipshire can be presented to the 
1943 leglalatore for guidance in its 
deliberations. Ihe Commission 

Thie most important reccsnmehda' 
-tiODS of the Commission were the 
adoption of bi-partisan boards of 
ŝupervisors; the closing of registra

tion 10 days prior to election, with 
<«iginal'Checklists postied 30 days 
-prior to election and eorteeled Usts 
•6 days; one general re-ennUttent 
•of aU voters on standard cards; 
non-partisan town ballots; restric
tion tit voting requbmnents forper̂ -
.aoaas in the civil service or . the 
armed forces of the Halted states 
temporarily resident lh New pazhp-
:shire; and the elimination of 
"straw*:! eandidates after investdga-. 
tion by the Ballot Law c<nunls8lon. 
Ji total ot 14 recommendations 
were made to axe 1943 legislature, 
and tn each case, a proposed bill 

. -was drawn for introduction in the 
next session. The latter procedure 
Is unique in the presentation of 
legislative reports of this character. 

Chairman Mills,, in presenting 
-the report to the Govemor, empha
sized this pobit by sayiiig "the 
Conomission believed that mere 
-talking about changes were futile; 
The chances of passage of amend-
tnents and new laws are vastly in-
•creased when the General Court 
actually sees proposed bills after 
reading the faets presented by the 
'Commission. In our letter of trans
mittal to your Excellency, you will 
note tUe degree of independence 
exercised by us. However, differ
ence in our opinions does not re
flect bi» any way upon the non
partisan attitude: pursued through 
our deliberations. We have tried to 
treat these subjects as Americans, 
not aa Repnblicans or Democrats. 
Political expediency and advantage 
Are absent from our report."' 

The preface of the report states 
"American, liberty rests funda
mentally on the elective system. 
Now when cherished institutions 
are threatened by the ravenous 
hands of the Nazis and the Japs, 
the operating basis of the Ameri
can way of life must be efficient 
and effective. Tbe hour calls for 
progress, not a status quo; for 
soimder govemment, not lip ser
vice; for cleaner elections, not 
weaker administration. This is no 
time for political chicanery, for 
bought ballots, for illegal registra
tion. The Hotise of Democracy must 
be kept clean. Even though war 
engulfs the nation, it Is fortunate 

reaUses that the old Granite State 
moves slowly to accept .change-
both a virtue and a weakness. On 
the one hand, many pitfalls of 
ready-made quack reforms have 
been avoided- On the other hand. 
some liberal and progressive laws 
have been jpassed over. In the.end, 
the comnmsion has sought to fit 
the cloth to the measure.". 

The Commission biclnd^ beside 
Chainnan MiUs, Rep. Peridns Bass 
of peterboro (now hi military ser
vice). Rep. Ricdiard F. Upton of 
Concord. Rep. John J. Condon of 
Newport, and Sen. Arthur J. Rehx-
hart of. 'Portsmouth,, the former 
three being Republicans, the latter 
two. Democrats. 

With regard to supervisors on a 
bi-partisan basis, the Oommisssion 
favored the election of two super
visors from the party R̂hlch cast 
the highest ballot for govemor in 
the town or ward in tbo current 
eleetion with the third member 
from the party casting the second 
bluest ballot for govemor. The 
closing of registraticm 10 days 
ahead of elections will enable su
pervisors to make a real check on 
voters with corrected lists posted 6 
days ahead of elections. The Com
mission recommended changes in 
penalties for illegal registration by 
increasing the fine from $50 to $500 
or three months' imprisonment or 
both; set liquidated damages for a 
person illegally prevented from 
voting at $l0O; proposed a simple 
system of filing of complahits In 
the Superior Court by any citizen 
who feels that he or any other per
son has been illegally kept from 
beinjg plaeed on a checklist. 
- Ih recommending a general re-
ehiollmeiit of aB votos^the Com-
hlission followed procedure adopt
ed in Massachusetts several years 
ago whloh resulted In a general 
purging of deadwood. A two year 
period would be allowed for this 
action. A system of transfer cards 
would permit a voter moving from 
one section of the state tef another 
to vote at his new residence pro
viding he had originally acquired 
six months' residence in the state. 

Following adoption in many 
other states, the Commission rec-
bmmended the presidential "short" 
ballot which eliminates the names 
of the electors and 'prints the sur
name of the presidential candi
dates. This step would end much 
c(»ifusion and result in considera-

Continned on page 4 

Weekly Letter I^Geol^e Proctor 
Fish and Game Cohs^ation Officer 

We have at hand a nlee letter 
from Bob Lake of thb home tovo 
who is now t a k ^ a tihie jroelW 
course in Natnre Study at thtm 
fold Farm. Spring Valley, N. T. B ^ 
is pre8ldenrfif^:17. . ^ AudubdRft 
Sedhy-.«C'^itateand : » - < « • 
knows his wUdUfe. Be aayi ha- it 
enjoying every minnte of his sour 
in that state. In tbe Ml Bob .mm.. 
over the Naturct teachipg in .%m. 
new Blgbmowing sehool oh Asiqeft. 
hill, ttae home towtL 

Bare we have at hand a nice 
eard finm'Sgt Walter 
iatmetlibGaLiiuui noir. Statimi _ 
a camp in Miss. Hft'expects-tt>. 
move Sb onee. Walt sore misses "Ul 
trout flAlDg. Cheer up WaU IM 

%>0!l;PV y^^ and placed them hi the 

when foa dean up this mess: For 
l>000 beantiful Rainbows hi tbe did 
Sonhegaii livisr one di^ last week, 

'nitoa Old Homestead", is to .IM;̂ ', 
ipresented again this year at the 
Potash BowX Swanzey, N. H., Juljr. 
17̂  18 and 19. This ia worth saying; 
vpyotte gas to witness. Those who 
saw it last year say it's wonderfuL' 

to see RosQoe Sawyer at Silvte 
Ranch, Bast Jaffrey. This year Mr. 
Sawyer has hot qtdie as many 
baxaee but what he~ has are the 

Did ybu knowj that was a fine for 
baving a box trap in your posses-
si<m. You can't set a box trap with
out a permit from the Director. I 
have such a permit. 

Last Sunday momhig •! got an S 
P-S'frem Bank Village. New Ips-
WicS"tbat a family of sktmks were 
In a {Bistem used for drinking pur
poses. I went up and the mother 
ha dgone back through the four-
inch pipe a distance of 200 feet. 
The sbc littie fellows were left 
swhnmhig. I fished them out soak-

"̂ sim to dry off. The large audience 
^Stood at a safe distance. Np the 

whole six did not even give me a 
(Slcent 

hity of-'tioSt farm ^«:?^S*ii « « 2 ^ ^ « i S ? a ^ the home town are having for two 
f ^ ^ e d ^ r a o r ^ a t i o n I ^ t e d ^ J ! !^^- ,3* i l i^« " i ^ ^ I of 

iBoy Scouts that have gone to Camp 
Manning for a two weeks' vacation. 

C. William Abbott, late of Fran-
'.eestown, is in the Army and he 
;woaad like to sell two 14-ft. boats 
on Pleasant Pond, that town. He 
mya to contact Ihos. Steward of 
rnmcestown. We are doing this 

'Lart s S i | ^ l ' l a n " h i 7 " ^ u t e H ? ' ^^^^ who Is dotag tilings for ,^f: gSSSr t J = J " i ; H S S S US.. He also has a small camp to camp 
let on same lake. 
' Thre whole days ta one mcmth 
Mthout rata, that's some average. 
But on the other hand we have not goods. Be has Just flhished a horse'iSd ^ r f o ? S «??« ««?* th?t. 

teailer fo rtransporUng horses and-***<* ^ ^ ' ° " ^ '̂ '̂ s «»<* t^* 
it's the last word ta a horse trailer^ 

COTTAGE HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

At a Low Price 
IN FAK REPAK^"^ " 

KnoMm As The Tewksbary House on 
PLEASANT STREET, ANTRIM 

Arrangements may be made to let your rent apply towards 
pnrchase price of house—Why pay rent when you can own 

your own home! 

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE TO 

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

Peterboroush Cooperative Bank 
PETEBB0B0U6H, N. H. 

VOL 22, No. 2 o fthe Audubon Sor 
del7 of N. H. Bulletin is out and 
is a snappy little booklet; This Sor 
d e ^ is matatataed by publi6 sub-° 
soipttons and your manberilhip[ 
will do a lot to keep this sodety 
alive. 

A picture postcard from Pvt. 
Frederick A. Cushing. Jr., now sta
tioned at Miami Beach, Fla. He, 
says Florida is alright but give me' 
old N. H. Save a few tirout for us. 

Two broods of small mallards 
have apeared on the Paro ice house 
pond in the rear of> the Abbotl 
Worsted Mills. One brood of 8 and 
one brood of 9, 

Usually you catch pout at night 
but on my small pond I cant catdi 
them at night and- all my tiv 
catches have been ta the day timS. 
Why? - . ;:' 

Old Melendy pond on the Brook-

somethtag. 
? Sure I have a small family 'of 
snakes at my h(Hne near an old wall 
<and they come out nd sun them-
;isdves every bright day which is 
tUiot often. Snake experts tell us 
ithey are more good than harm so 
why kill 'em? 

In drivtag over the back as well 
:a8 front roads I noUced over the 
weekend that a great many auto
ists have not displayed that $5.00 
Federal stamp. Who is supposed to 
enforce that new stamp law? 
>, Nearly all the Flsh and Game 
dubs ta my district are dormant 
for the summer but will come to 
life in September and full of pep 
for the hunting season. 

A four pound bass was caught ta 
the Souhegan river right ta the 
village of Greenville the other af
ternoon and now they are all at It. 

The sugar shortage has been 
lme road last Thursday night •'was .great boom to the Bee men and 
the scene of a limit catches: Old 
Osgood ta Milford was not far be
htad ta numbers. 

Wel Ithe ttafoil story this week 
is as follows: Alice Maclnnls, of 
Rtadge, IOO lbs.; Miss Sweet of 
Boston, Grace A. Frye, Bristol, Joe 
Gagnon, another 100 lbs. If ypu 
have any ttafoil on hand please 
send it at once as a big shipment 
is to be made very spon to the 
Shrtaers' hospital at Sprtagfield, 
Mass. 

I am sendtag out an S O S to the 
parties that have box traps which 
I have loaned them. I have at least 
two dozen out somewhere and you 
'Will be dotag me a great favor if 
you will drop ine a post card as I 
need them very badly. 

hundreds of hives are how dotttag 
the landscape where none were be
fore. Frank Muzzey of Greenfield 
is the Honey Ktag ta these parts 
and raises many hundreds of 
pounds each year. 

Last week I issued many permits 
to kep wild animals and for breed
ers. These were for ralstag raccoon 
and pheasants. These permits come 
fi'om Concord but have to have my 
O. K. 

A permit must be had from the 
Director to keep any ktad of a wild 
animal or bird ta captivity. 

That big eagle has been seen 
agata around Pead Hill ta the 
home 'town. He may be the one I 
had for several months which was 

(Cnntinned on page 4) 

Antrim Girl 
Marries Soldier 
Boy 

1I^8S Beatrice Ellen Smith, dangh
ter of Mr. and Mra. George Edwta 
Smitb. and Private Fbnt Class Laur
ence Walter Barneŝ  son of Mr. and 
Mn. Ernest Barnes of Qbateaugay, 
N. Y., were married Saturday aftezy 
noon at 4 o'clock by Eev, Ralpb "H. 
Tibbals at the home of the bride's 
parents. The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white neon iii period style 
trimmed with old fashioned lace, and 
a long veil with a coronet of pearls. 
She carried white sweet peas and 
gypsophila. She was attended by her 
sister, Mn. Myrtle E. Reed, Jr., of 
Acworth, who wore pink taffeta and 
marquisette and carried pink roses 
and delphinium. Edward George 
Smith of Keene was the best man, 
and Mrs. Smith played the wedding 
march from Lohengrin. The bride's 
mother wore rose crepe with a cor
sage of pink roses. A reception fol
lowed the ceremony. Guests were 
present from Lonenberg and Leomin
ster, Mass., Keene and Mtmsonville, 
Mn. Barnes is a gradnate of Antrim 
High School, and is master of the 
grange. Mr. Bames is in the Medical 
Detachment at Camp Shelby, and will 
retum there after his furlough. Mn. 
Bames will stay ta Antrim. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Miss Mora Jane Somers of West 
Medford, Mass., visited over tbe 
week-end at Alabama farm. 

Members of the Encampment, 
witb tbeir wives, <enjoyed a weenie 
roast at Gregg lake Monday nigbt. 

Aviation Cadet Frederick C. 
Butler has just arrived at Corsica-
na Field, Texas, from the Army 
Replacement Center, Kelly Field, 
Texas. Cadet Butler has been as
signed for primary fligbt training 
to the Air Corps Training Detach-
ment, commanded by Capt. S. T. 
Smitb, one ol tbe- many Primary 
Flying Schools in the Gulf Coast 
Air Corps Training Center. He is 
the foster son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Elliott of Forest street, 
Antrim, 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMai 

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION. 
* Tf/£ HEALTH OF me PEOPLE tS REALLY THE 

FOUHMTtON UPOH WMCH AU THE/A HAPPMESS 

AND ALL THE/R POfA/ERS AS A STATE OEPENO." 

— BENJAMIN OISRACU. 

y«««»«aav«««««»«g«g«i t V V » V » V V « V K V V V » K V ^ £ l M l l ' i m r r y | > 

Bay Now While Buying Is Good! 
If you*v« been planning to have plumbing done, 
you'd better nave it done now while ita atill 
possible to obtain material. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Complete Modern Bathroom Fixtures 

Combiiiation Sink and Drainboard 
Agent fer CRANE POWCR BURNERfl 

Tel . 64.3 W I L L I A M F . C L A R K Antr im, N. H 

fc^y.»iin««iifiii«iieaMiaii«.»i»»»«»*iiiiii».nr^n>^r>Y 

CCCAUSe THOUSANDS OP DOCTORS, DENTISTS AND NURSES 
ARE ANSWEftl/46 THB CALL OP OUR AftMEO P0RCE8, 
•KEEPING HBALTHV BECOMES THE PERSONAL. DUTY 
AND RfiSPONSIBiUTV OT EVERV AMERICAN... STUDIES 
BV LIFE INSURANCE EXPERTS, VITALLY INTERESTED 
IN PUBUC HEALTH,SHOW THAT WB AS A NATION 
HAVE CONSISTENTLY IMPROVED OUR HEALTH . . . . 

NOW WS MUST NOT ONiy MA/NTAfN TH/S 
., NATTONAL ^/SOa BUT fNCACASB fT —^POR 

f<£EPING Fir /S HALF THE FfGHTa 

t « 

Waumbek Inn At 
Gregg Lake Being 
Rebuilt 

Bebnflding is g^ng on at tibe ittal 
of "The Waumbee" at Gregg LakaeM 
wbere tbe Inn was destroyed by ftt« 
last smmcer. Tie plaeie is_ owned by( 
meinbeis of the Cuddihy faiaOy. Vha 
new Inn will be a.story and a b t t 
building of wood eonstroetion, iBi^^b-
ly snialler than the fmmer buQ îBs* 
Tbe woric is being done'by Errol SUe-
onds of Hancodc; who has Jn hfs em« 
ploy Walter Qatton; Haaasl SdMiw* 
man. Mr. Tilton, J. RaswU Wildea oC 
Hancock, and Almon Slagg of Be»* 
nington. 

The sides of the new bnfldtag bmi 
been boarded and' the roof, witii 
dormer windows, has been sbfngtoiL 
Some inside work has been done dai» 
ing ratay days. 

• V • . . : , . . . — • 

BENNINGTON MAN DIES 
AT A BdSTON HOSPITAL 

News bas been received at Be&« 
nington of thedeath at BakerMen* 
ori^ bospital in Boston of a longi 
time employe 6f the Monadnock 
paper mili ih Behnington who was 
known as "Big Bill" during the 
many years he resided here, for the 
last several of whicb be occupied 
an apartment in the boose owned 
by Robert R. Wilson. 

His name was sometimes given 
as William Peqaizis. He was a 
native of Lithuania and all bis rel
atives are in that country. He bad 
many friends here and some in 
Athol, Mass. He had been ill for 
several montbs and bad been at 
tbe Sacred Heari bospital in Man
chester and the Peterboro hospital 
before being taken to tbe hospital' 
in Boston a few week? ago. 

Arrangements for the funeral 
bave not been completed. Among 
tbose wbo are helping in the plans 
are Mr. and Mrs. Panl Cernota 
and Arthur R. Sawyer. ' 

Onr fli^iting''men are 
their share. Here at 
the least we ean do is . 
of ogft ineome ta War 
for our slMtre ia ' 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS-

ORDEDS FOR 
May b€i Mailed, Telephoned, or Sent Direct to A^TTBIX 
BEPORTEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H.; 
or they may be given to MBS. H. W ELDBEDGE, Grove 
St, ANTRIM. Fhone Hillsboro 145-2, or AntriQi 9*21. Ev
ery OHer Will Becelve Careful Attention.'-^''"~ 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thaiiks, Etc. 

for publication in THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be ^^ 
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTBIM BEPOB
TEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H. Such 
matter should be received by Mrs. Eidredge NOT LATEB 
THAN TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LA.TEB THAN WED
NESDAY MOBNING IN HILLSBOBO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be given to MBS. 
GEOBGE SAWYER, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mra*. Eidredge or Mr. Tucker -

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will Continue to Serve 

Antrim and vicinity, in keeping with its fine traditloB. 

Your Business Patronage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 

g^^::;^v:^^/;•ri;:ri^•^4tl^.<^(f•;i^^^^-•;A^^'^^ •••-'• '"^•^-••tj^'^-^-^^iii^^Mat^:^^ t'\itxr\ ' 'JaM 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Nazi Steamroller Pushes Soviets Back 
In Stmsfgle for Control of Caucasi^; 
Govemm^t Wheat Sells for^ 83 Cents; 
Wage Pattern Set by Ruling on Steel 

Ra]Matd bgr WMtkro Ntwqwpcr Union. _ i ^ _ ^ — ^ _ ^ 

Coast Guardsman Jack Cnilen, 21-year-old hero who confronted the 
Nazi saboteurs wbo landed on American soil from a snbmarine, is shown 
as he was eongratnlated by Vice Admiral Rnssel B. Waesche, eom-
mandant of the U. S. eoast ^ard , for his devotion to dnty and ontstanding 
performance that led to the eaptare and trial of tbe spy ring. Cullen was 
advaaeed from seaman to coxswain in recognition of liis service. 

RUSSIA: 
Nasi Steamroller 

Adolf Hitler had demonstrated 
that the long delay before he 
launched his monster offensive 
against the Soviet Union had not 
been wasted and that despite ter
rific losses his tank forces had lost 
none of their striking ^ower. 
, For the mighty thrusts which 
started originally in the Kursk and 
Kharkov areas had steadily gained 
in weight and momentum, forcing 
their way through the Don basin. 
The attack developed three spear
heads aimed to split the armies of 
Marshal Timoshenko iri the Ukraine 
and those of Marshal Zhukov in the 
Moscow area. The northem objec
tive was Voronezh on the Moscow-
Rostov railway; the central thrust 
was aimed at Kuibyshev; and the 
southern had Stalingrad as its goal. 

Moscow made no effort to mini
mize the danger of a broad break
through. For once holding a line 
fi'om Rostov to Stalingrad, the Nazis 
would be in position to swing south
ward to Astrakhan on the Caspian 
sea and into the Caucasus itself, 
where waited their supreme prize 
—the fabulous oil pools of Tiflis 
and Baku. Moreover, such a move 
would pave the way for a junction 
by Nazi Marshal Von Bock with the 
armies of Japan poised on the bor
ders of India far to the east and 
those of Field Marshal Rommel, on 
the shores of the Mediterranean. 

EGYPT: 
Collision of Tanks 

Air-bome from Crete came Rom
mel's long-awaited reiniorcements. 
Tough and battle-seasoned were 
they and expert at storming de
fenses such as the British were man
ning against them in Egypt's crucial 
El Alamein sector. 

Tricky Marshal Rommel employed 
a battle device that, had won for him 
on many a previous occasion—that 
of beginning his attack at dusk when 
the sun was in his opponents' eyes. 

Bringing up heavy tank reinforce
ments, both sides battered each oth
er in battles on which the fate of 
Alexandria and Suez depended. 

The Nazis' immediate goal was a 
desert coastal ridge five miles we.st 
of El Alamein which the British had 
won from him days before. In the 
fiercely contested struec'e. thc RAF 
was actively engaged, with fighter 
bombers and light bombers scoring 
rnany direct hits on tanks and rang-
i.-.p far to the rear to harass Rom
mel's thinned-out supply and com-
munic.Ttion lines. 

DRAFT: 
'War Effort' 

"Contribut'.ne tr shr war efTort" 
will be an imrnrtunt f.Tctor in de
termining the draft status of mar
ried as wel! as single men. 

In defining what constitutes "con
tributing to the war effort," selec
tive service headquarters outlined 
34 different types of jobs which 
would place a man in that category 
and thus delay his induction. Draft 
officials emphasized that the supply 
of single men of all classes would 
have to be exhausted first. 

Trends were clarified in the re
vised policies announced by Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hersloy, director 
of selective service. While reiter
ating that "bona fide family rola. 
tionships will bc prote ted as long 
as possible," General Hershey in
structed local draft boards that 
when the time- comes for calling 
men with dependents to service, 
those who are not contributing to 
the war effort .should be called 
first. I>ast class i(i be inducted would 
be married men with children who 
are contribuung to the war effort 

WAGES: 
Raise for Steelmen 
• In a decision regarded as a yard
stick for future wage disputes, the 
War Labor board laid down the 
principle that workers were entitled 
to a 15 per cent increase, based on 
higher living costs between Janu
ary, 1941, and May, 1942. 

The ruling was made when the 
board approved a daily wage in
crease of 44 cents for workers em
ployed by the so-caUed "Little Steel" 
companies; Bethlehem, Republic, 
.Inland and YoungstQwn Sheet and 
Tube, Directly affected were 157,000 
men. Indirectly the decision was 
expected to affect more than a mil
lion workers, including 600,000 
throughout the steel industry gener
ally and 400,000 automobile plant 
workers. 

The CIO United Steel Workers 
originally had asked for a $1 a day 
increase. The WLB, voted the com
promise wage increase 8 to 4, the 
labor members dissenting. 

SURPLUS WHEAT: 
To Sell at 83c 

News bulletins had carried the 
bare announcement that the house 
of representatives had concurred 
with a senate proposal to convert 
government owned surplus wheat 
into United Nations war needs by 
feeding it to livestock to produce 
meat, milk and eggs. 

But back of that announcement 
was the story of the breakup of a 
six-months' legislative log-jam, a 
victory for the administration's anti-
inflation program and acknowledge
ment by the farm bloc that it must 
accept less than a parity rate for 
the sale of this grain. 

Twice before the house had voted 
to bar the sale of surplus wheat uh
less it was made at the full parity 
price of $1.35 a bushel. Now it 
agreed to go along with the senate 
and allow the sale of 125,000,000 
bushels of government-owned wheat 
at 85 per cent of the parity price of 
corn—or about 83 cents a bushel— 
for feeding cattle and hogs. The 
house also agreed that any amount 
of governm.ent-owned grain might 
be sold below parity prices for the 
manufacture of alcohol for rubber or 
munitions. 

MIDWAY S.\GA: 
Better Than Expected 

When a naval communique re
leased tho first official detailed ac
count of the Battle of Midway, the 
steadily growing conviction that the 
United Statos had won a victory of 
major importance was confirmed. 

T!ie communique revealed for the 
first tin-.e that Japan had sent an 
armada of 80 ships to assault Mid
way as a prelude to the conquest of 
Hawaii. 

Final score of thc battle was 20 
Jap ships sunk or damaged, includ
ing four aircraft carriers sunk and 
three battleships hit; 275 planes de
stroyed, and 4.300 men killed or 
drowned. American losses included 
the destroyer Hammann sunk, the 
aircraft carrier Yorktown put out of 
action and 307 officers and enlisted 
men lost. 

SUBMARINES: 
Menace Grows 

Oflficial acknowledgement that 
something drastic must be done to 
counteract the Axis unrelenting sub
marine attacks on United Nations 
shipping was seen in Secretary of 
thc Navy Frank Knox's announce
ment that a convoy system had been 
set up in the Caribbean area and 
would be established in the Gulf of 
Mexico. 

Coastwise convoys, however, would 
have to get along without the help 
of destroyers, it wan indicated. 

Post-War Period' 
In tJ. S. to Be ata 
Amazing New Age 
After .^ar Years "Will See 

Astonishing Changes in 
Ways of Living. 

Mr. apd Mrs. Average Ameri
can of the post-war era probably 
will find themselves living "la a 
world full of comlorts, coQveni-
ences and gadgets that at a pres
ent day view have a decidedly 
Jules Verne'flavor. 

They znay own a home that 
was erected from the ground 
up witht&'>r6ight hours and 
is just ..as stable, as. ohe which 
befoire the war required six 
months to build. The home 
will havei cohv^eincea'^S^eanied 
of even for icdsdfort-lovin'^.u^eri-. 
cans. They'^rpbabljr ;«nll oxivie a 
modestfy pfl^l.^|ijtomobile. that 
runs 35 miles 68 ^JL gallon, of gaso-. 
line and will negotiate' terrain, and 
hills formerly i?uitablft qnly for the 
timeJTonoyed moimtainigpat. ' ; "̂  

if they "Bve on a farm .fiiey proba
bly wiU have a n a m a z i a r vehicle 
that can be nsed to plon^h, harrow, 
millt anf romd np the cows. "̂  

When vacation time corhes aroimd 
they may fly over to Cairo or down* 
to Buenos Aires for the week-end. 
Or they may even make an afound-
the-world trip during the head of tiie 
faniily's traditional "two weeks oB 
with pay." 

These are not fancies conjured 
from a Lewis Carroll (who authored 
"Alice In' Wonderland")' imagina
tion. 1'hey are practical potentiali
ties which industrial experts already 
are forecasting as the logical peace* 
time application of armament de-, 
velopments. 

War is a forceful spur to the prog
ress ' of industrial science and in
vention. Under its duress there is 
no time for the cautiously slow ex
periments which mark the recep
tion accorded n^w inventions and 
discoveries in years of peace. New 
methods, new materials are accept
ed overnight and are tested in the 
acid furnaces of combat. The trag
edy of modem warfare is an anach
ronism of progress. 

Distance Annihilated. 
There is no better illustration of 

this than the advancement made by 
aviation as a result of World War'I. 
The airplane represented new po
tentialities of speed and destruction 
and as such was seized upon as a 
weapon of offense by the Allies and 
their enemies alike. In the short pe
riod of four years aviation made an 
advance that would have required 
a quarter of a century in normal 
times. 

Today, the same situation magni
fied ten time.s over obtains. Only 
recently, Glenn Martin, the noted 
aircraft designer, annoimced plans 
for a 125-ton beiiemoth of the air 
capable' of transporting 50,000 
pounds of equipment at speeds of 
200 to 230 miles an hour to be built 
after the war. This plane, said Mr. 
Martin, will be "as big as a 30-room 
house." Meanwhile, another compa
ny is reported to have already com
pleted the wooden dummy of a ship 
that will dwarf the Martin monster 
—a 160-ton model which could move 
whole battalions across the conti
nent overnight. 
' Already in use are new methods 
of construction which lighten air
craft by hundreds of pounds and so 
tremendously increase their passen
ger ajid freight carrying ability. Nat
urally, these planes are at present 
only in military form. 

When Peace Comes. 
However, when peace comes these 

Goliaths of the clouds will be in
terpreted in terms of pleasure and 
convenience for a travel-loving na
tion. The almost unbelievable speed 
which has been developed for mili-
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TUs new dealfn of Glenn L. MartiB tampany'a jrapoae* 2M,MI> 
ponnd flyiag ship la-a "preview" of irtiat aU win be aeeinf as tt rears 
across the sUes after the war Is won. Saeh ^ a n e s aa tbeae teday eenld 
haol regiments froa coast to. eoast la a day's t i u e . 

tary planes—some of which fly., in 
excess of SOO miles an bour-^wiU 
place far-flung, continents and their 
cities within a comparatively few: 
days or few hours flying, distance of 
the. United States. Flying, freight 
trains probably will-become the or
der of.the skies. 

The increashig pnblie interest 
in aviiition, tbe trainiag of thon
sands of; yonng men as expert . 
pilots and the ^ i d e s made by 
safety in aviation also presage 
a new era of private flying. Ten 

: years, even fi^ve yearS from now, 
plane-rental and flyJt-yonrself 

' services probably will be top 
commonpUee to be news. When 
priorities arei no longer neces
sary, stall-proof i spin-proof 
idanes snob as the "Ereonpe" 
and "Skyfarere" (notable for. 
folding wing teatores) probably 
will travel side by side with an-
tomobUes along the hitfiways as 
they shnttie trom air fleld to 
garage. 

As C. R. Smith, former president 
of American Airlines, recently de
clared, "In the post-war period, non-

Toward a N e w E r a 
Even as the nation devotes 

the fall energies of its indnstrial 
power and sclentiflc genius tô  vic
tory, its citizens can still lift 
their eyies above and beyond tbe 
holocaust ot world war to an era 
that will bring with it a new pat
tern of living at once finer and 
more dramatic in its benefits than 
anything civilization has known 
before. 

stop operation over the ocean will 
be prosaic with most of the cross
ing to Europe done at high altitude 
speeds in excess of 300' miles per 
hour." 
Miracle Car Forecast for Farm Use. 

As in aviation so in the world of 
automotive progress the develop
ments of war will become integrated 
into America's peacetime pattern of 
life a few years hence. 

In recent tests conducted~by the 
United States department of agri
culture and Willys-Overland Motors, 
Inc., makers and manufacturers of 
the standard design Jeep, at Auburn, 
Ala., and Toledo, Ohio, the vehicle 
gave promise of performing with 
the same versatility on the farm as 
it presently is doing on the battle
fields of Europe and the Far East. 

DurlDg these tests the car did ev
erything from cultipacking and har
rowing a field in one operation, ns
ing 2J2 gallons o( gas per acre, to 
hauling almost a tbn and a half of 
farm produce a distance of 13 miles 
on a gallon bf gasoline. 

Already known as the "army's 
miracle car," the Jeep is the de
scendant of a motor driven platform 
on wheels known as the "belly-flop-
per," which was first demonstrat
ed at Fort Benning, Ga., in 1940. At 
the request of army officials Joseph 
W. Frazer, president of the Willys-
Overland company, and other auto
motive experts undertook the design 
of a car which would not exceed 
1,400 pounds in weight and should 

This is a modem version of beating swords into ploughshares: con
verting the army's miracle ear, the "Jeep," into an agricnltnral vehicle 
of many nses. Wbo knows, bot that some (ntnre day Old Bossy, down in 
the sonth pasture, will be herded by means of sneh a Jeep? 

be capable of carrjring a 625 pound 
loaid. 
. That a peacetime veraion of thia 
vehicle which can cUmb grades that 
balk a tank'and negotiate r o u ^ ter-
rsiin at. 40 mUes an hpur ahould be 
develpped is, of course, logical and 
tbe American farmer will thus in
herit one of the nation's most valu
able pieces of militaryVequipment, 

These automotive principles of 
high-powered engines which cpn-
sume a minimum of fuel also will 
be applied to ideasture vehicles, au
tomobile designers predict, forecast
ing a light yet powerful car which 
wUl riequire only about one gallon pf 
g'asoline every 35 or 40 miles. 

On the.Sea, Tpo. . 
On the sea also the war effort is 

providing amazhig new inventions 
applicable to the country's peace
time pattem of living. Tbe United 
States has experimented with an all-
aluminum destroyer whidi .they be
lieve will cut tlirough the water at 
52 knots an hour. 

SeaCraft designers declare that the 
use of alumintmi in Iwat eonstnic
tlon may well be the forerunneir of 
high speed passenger transport ships 
faster than anything previously 
dreamed of. Row and sail boats so 
light that a half-grown boy can car
ry one aciross cpuntry, and fleet 
pleasure craft that will rival to \<ra-
ter the speed of their automotive 
cousins on land, undoubtedly will 
make their appearance in the post
war era at prices withto reach of 
the American to the smaller tocome 
bracket. 

Describing the post-war house 
whieb Amerieans may be oecn-
pytog ten years from now, Nor
man Bel Gedl^es, wbb designed 
tbe Fntnrama at tfae New Tork 
World's Fair, pietnres a prefab
ricated honse which a erew of 
six men eonld erect in one 
eigbt-Jionr day. With sneh a 
honse a family might well eat 
dinner to a home that had been 
no more than a pile of materi
als the same momtog. 
"We have all the techniques and 

facilities to build houses such as I 
have described," says Mr. Bel Ged
des. "Today, we have an oppor
tunity to. change over from old-fash
ioned and costly methods to the 
modem mass production way of 
building better homes at lower 
cost." He estimates that at least 
2,500,000 new housmg units will be 
required after the war. 

Still another noted American ar
chitect, Walter Dorwto Teague, de
clares that we have only to apply 
to home-buildmg the same tech
niques of design, manufacture and 
selltog that have provided one mo
tor car for every four people to tiie 
United States to produce a type of 
home which will be withto reach of 
the man to the very low tocome 
bracket. 

Mr. Teague has designed a house 
to sell for $1,000 to $2,000 which can 
be rearranged, even when occupied, 
as to size and floor plan almost as 
easily as one changes the fumiture 
in a room. The Teague house not 
only can be enlarged or reduced to 
size at the owner's will but also can 
be moved from one buildtog site to 
another. 

Such a factory-fabricated House, 
he says, will compare with present 
day houses as a modem automobile 
compares with an old-fashioned bug
gy. If the owner of such a house 
discovers that his job necessitates a 
move across the continent he will 
simply take the house down, call a 
truck and have the house transport
ed to his new place of residence. If 
after six or eight years he wants a 
new house he will trade to his old 
one just as he dbes his automobile. 

Still another architect who has 
been studying post-war housing prob
lems, William Hamby, urges that 
"For better living the post-war home 
must be improved for the one who 
has the most to do—the woman." 

In a house planned "to take the 
drudgery out of housekeeptog," Mr. 
Hamby abolishes the usual kitchen 
and substitutes a streamltoed and 
beautified unit so planned that while 
the homemaker gets dinner she can 
also participate to the family's ac
tivities. 

'.BagoHat .oofMoS . wpnMitp.. .tMS> 
Sitaaay aelMol, fUsular altUpsa a a r .*»• 
«bUlMd.tiirotwb Mra. Cor* aerftim*. 

New Heights of Health for U. S. Citizens After War 
From out of the many efforts to 

improve conditions to the nation's 
great manufacturing plants as a 
war measure has emerged a cure 
for one of the most dreaded of all 
diseases—silicosis. 

Science bas discovered that 
alomtonm dnst has an affinity 
for siliea and tbat blown into the 
air it eoats the mieroscopie par
ticles of siliea so that when tbe 
Utter is inhaled toto. tbe hmgs 
its poisonoBS effects are eUmi

nated aad it becomes harmless 
However, at>ove and beyond dis

coveries of this type there is the 
even broader aspect of a new high 
level of health which post-war gen
erations undoubtedly will enjoy be
cause of the far-flung program of 
education in nutrition now under 
way as a part bl the war effort. 
Probably for the flrst time to the 
history of any nation, Americans 
will reach new heights of health and 
weU-betog because of this newly ac

quired Imowledge of how and what 
to eat. 

In the light of these new beneflts 
and luxuries which await only tbe 
end of the world struggle io become 
realities it is logical to look also toto 
the economic horizons of the post
war period to discover what likeli
hood there is that the average Amer
ican family will be economically 
able to enjoy tliis new pattera of 
life already loomtog on peacetime 
horizons. 

MFFHOOIST CHURCH 
Bev. JM*ia B. rmsna, HaMor.'^.Tmf 
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WDGES 
HARMONY LODGE. N ^ 38^ 

Aif **.efc A*.Mv«. . 
Statei ecmmaaleatlena." tblrd Wed* 

BMday •VMiiaa at aaatt monttk 
XS smatiiLiB BLOCK 

. OSccra: 
W. K.—Mark B. MegUntoek 
8. jy,—H«mtlteo BumriJl 
J. 'w.—K*rmca F. .MPrdenab . 
Treaa.^^eorK» W. Boyntoa ' 
See'y-rl'l^ip V. Wfodbttrr . 

VALLEY^ LODGE, NO. ̂  ^̂  
L O. O. F. V 

McatlSKs flrat and ttiird Mondair 
at'7.45 p. m., 

N. O.—Sdward, D. Oakea 
V. G."*-a*©rge B. WHl»«roth 
'&-^Bert L. Crain* 
Treaa.-^Perley A. i}pa>dtnc 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP. 
MENT, NO. 11. LO.O. F. 

Meet* 2nd and 4th I'humdBya, 7.W 
C. P.. Harry R. Cross,. 
H. P., Gerald W. CbappelL 
S. W., Wiilard C. Jackson. 
J. W., Edward D. Oakes. 
Scribe, Bert L. Craine. . 

. Treas., Weldon E. Sterltoff. . 

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. I ' 
Ueetings every let and 3rd Wed

nesdays of eacb month to Mnnldpali 
Hail at 8 p. m. 

Pres., J. W. Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

Matilda Vaa Dommele 
Secy, Dorotby C. Orser 
Treas., Frank J. Orser 

T E X T I L E W O R K E R ' S U N I O W 
of A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 

Meetings every third Sunday of the. 
month in Municipal Hall, at S:IS P.M. 

bFFICBRS 
President. Harry M. Cote . ^ , 
1st Vice-President, Warren M. CoI» 
2nd Vice-President, Bert SIclnner 
Tre&surer, B. Erskine Broadley 
Secretary. John W. Evans 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Brnest Stinsoa . 

FIRE ALARM 
HTIXSBORO, N. H. 

liOeatioB of Flre a l a m Boxea 
Ss Cor. School and Brewn Streets 
S8 Cor, Church and Myrtle Streets 
3.t Cor. Wyman and Maple Streeta 
47 Railway Station 
8« Cor. Bridge and MIU Streets 
<3 Main Street, near Ies House 
73 Parle Street, near Whittemore 
75 Flre Station 
76 Cor. JacI<son and Hennilcer Streets* 
78 Central Square 
83 Bridge Street, near Deering Una 

Directioas for Glviag oa AJana 
Break glass in small box to obtai» 

key. 
Unlock box door, PULL HOOK DOWN" 

ONC13 and let go. 
Always remain by box until th* or--

rlval of Firemen, so they may be dl» 
rected to the flre without loss of time. 

Never touch hook while alarm 1» 
striking. 

After an alarm has been struck one*,, 
the whistle of Hillsboro Woolen Mil* 
will repeat the same, 

EXTRA SIGKAU 
1-1-1 AU out or under control. 
S-S-s Emergeney Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Flre or out of Preeinet 
10-10 Water shut oft. 
Testing the Alarm will be by rlnginff 

in one round only of a different box 
eaeh Saturday between 12 and 12.1»' 
o'cloclc 

One stroke at any time means testlns' 
alarm or alarm out of order. 

EMBRGEirCT ALARMS 
Air Raid Alert 

1-1, 1-1, 1-1 At 10 second Intervals. 
Air Raid or Blaekeats 

Series of short blasts for I or S 
minutes. 

All Clear 
Series of long blasts 

NO SCHOOL SIG?(AL9 
at 7.30 a. m. no session at 

either school. 
at 8 a. m. oe session at th* 

grammar schooL 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attomey at Law 
INSl!K.^.\CE and BO.VDS 
Odd Fellows Block 

Hil l sboro . . . N. H. 
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CflAPTEBZni 

The l i^ t revealed a desk, a diort-
wave radio set and tfaree large fil
ing cabinets. He drew oo a pair bf 
gloves. "Doa't toudi anytiiing," he 
caiilawMiu Joan. 

Jofn's heart was in her tiiroat. 
"(Ml Paul, what if Earl sboald find 
out we'were here?" 

" ^ tiiat tinoe," Panl relied grim
ly, "it win be too late." 

Joan koked eaxioit4y at tiie radio 
aet. "De yoa soppoae Kari bas a 
receiver too?" "̂  

"Probably, tiwagh iribere it woald 
lie I doBH-know." 

Be <vened a drawer at tiie d e ^ 
"Doesn't seem to be anytiiing 
faere . . . " • • 

••Waftl" Jam cried- "Whafa 
Ifaia?" She seized a gray gkuve ly
ing among peodls and bits of pa
pers. "This is SbrWs glovel" Oaa 
said ezdtedly. "She ahrays wore 
tiiese witii her soit, and she was 
wearing that soit tbe day die dis-
appeared^ 

Panl ijazed speculatively at tiie 
alender gray glove. 'It could mean 
timt SybU discovered this room, 
that sbe knew wfaat was going on in 
faere, and thafs why- Karl pot her 
out of tite way." 

Joan pressed the glove against 
her cheek. "Ob Sybl" she wept 

"I still tiiink ^bi l is alive," Paul 
said, "Kari is saving her aa an ace 
up his sleeve. In that way die is 
•of more Use to him living than dead. 
.Anyway,'-tfaaf a my hundb. It wiH 
be better if you can believe it too.'^ 

"Ill try," Joan gulped, control
ling berseU with an ^ o r t 

HaU. an faour passed irtiile Paul's 
nimble fingers explored the contents 
of drawer after drawer. 

He tapped tlie walls but they re
vealed notliing. It was Joan who 
cried, "Paul! Look at this desk. 
There's somettiing odd about it." 

There seemed to be a panel on tlie 
side of the desk. "You're right," 
Paul said, and gently forcing the 
wood, be pulled it to one side. "Here 
we are!" be said as ttiey botfa 
gazed into a small tiidden compart-

.'ment. Eagerly Paul tlirust in tiis 
2iand and drew forth a large enve
lope. He opened it. "Look Joan! 
These are the plans for tiiat bomb
tog plane. We were right!" 

Joan peered over liis shoulder at 
tlie imintelligible writing. "Wliat do 
* e y say?" 

Paul smiled excitedly as be ran 
his eyes over tbe pages. "Plenty! 
There's enough here to convict Karl 
and Mrs. Murdock as well as 
some others!" 

"Lefs get out cif tiere, quick," 
Joan lagged, glancing l>ack at the 
half-open panel wiiicfa Iiad admitted 
them. 

"WhUe we're here Pm going to 
take a last look arotmd to see if I 
can find a copy of that code." 

Joan watched bis brown head i>end 
<iver the drawer. Her heari went out 
to tiim in gratitude for his kindness. 
"Ttiis is really the end of our search 
then?" she asked. 

"It looks like it." 
"I wish we were out of here," 

Joan repeated. "I liave a feeling 
uomething else is alxMit to tiappen." 

Paul laughed. "Ifou women and 
your intuition!" 

But Joan shivered nervously as 
Khe waited for Paul to finistL 

• • • 
In. a downtown hotel, Karl Miller 

•vas dancing with Pat. 
"You're a darling I" be murmured 

ttgainst her hair. 
"Ob Karl, I knre yoa so modi." 
"He smiled. "You are happy, 

liebchen?" 
"I stiil caa't believe it," Pat aaid, 

turning ber radiant face to hia. 
'Just tfaink . . . Mrs. Kari M^er." 

"We can't be married toe two or 
three montfas yet," Karl tidd ber. 

"I doc't care. Fm so bappy." 
Pat gazed down at tfae emerald, • 
magniflanit Jewel wliicfa flaabed 
green ire, from ber baad. "Ifs socfa 
a beai^tllid ring! Joan wffl be ao 
tuxveiaeL" 

"Mo doubt," Karl smiled. 
"And Paul too?" 
"Paul? Why should Panl be sar> 

prised?" 
The music Iiad stopped now aod 

tbey letumed to tbeir table. 
"What bas Paul got to do with 

ua?" Kari demanded. 
Pat looked embarrassed. She had 

premised not to reveal Paol'a idea-
tity 9Bder any drcimstanees. "Oh, 
•othiBg." sfae faltered. 

do ttey 
•rer Us 

ayV' 
at tibe —jiitriBglMe writfag. ''What 

not to be ride-
is fiiere between 

But Karl 
tradced. "What 
yoa and Paul?" 

Patlan^ied. "Are you Jealoas?" 
"Jê QOS? Of coarse I am. I hi

sist upon knowmg. 
"I pranised I wouldn't teU any

one," Pat besttated. 
Karrs voice was smootiily per^ 

soasive. "Bo^ Hebcfaen, we are go
ing to be manted. Yoa mast not 
faave any secrets from your bos-
band." 

Pafa brown eyes were troobled. 
«WeB. I don't know." 

Kari took ber band. "Yoo most 
ten me," be msisted. 

"I sappose now tfaat we are en
gaged, i f s dHZeKnt," Fat admit
ted, "Anyway i f s really aotfamg tee 
yoa to be jealoas about. Yoa see, 
Panl is my brotfaer. He's nsmg an 
aasuiiied nante because some time 
ago fae used tbr work for tiie govers-
menL" 

"Indeed?" Karl Mffler said, rising 
qniekiy. "I find tbat information 
extreniely interesting.' 

It seemed to Joan tfaat Panl was 
taking an unnecessarily kng time 
looking fbr tiie code. Sbe watdied 
impatiently as be rechecked eacfa 
drawer, wondering at fais cahn de
liberation. 

"Please hurry, Panl! Lefs get out 
of here." 

"Qoeer I can't find it. They must 
have it tiere somewhere." 

"Wbat does it matter now?' We 
bave the other evidence. Yoo said 
tiiese papers incriminate KarL 
Isn't that enougfa?" 

"I always like to do a thoroug 
job v^iile Tm at it." 

'-Wait! Ob Paul, I bear some
tliing! Someone is coming down'̂ ttie 
haU!" 

Sbe ran to the open panel and 
gazed tiirough the office to tiie IiaH-
way leadmg to the street, t)ut she 
cotild see nothing." 

"You're just nervous," Paul said, 
"rn l>e ttirough in a minute. Sit 
down and relax." 

'Tm sure I heard someone. What 
if Karl lias fbund «it?" Joan said, 
sitting down at the desk wfaere Syt>-
fl's glove remained among the pile 
of papers. "He's too clever to let 
us get away witfa this." 

"Karl's not as clever as you may 
imagine," Paul told her, "or he 
wouldn't leave tiiese papers for me 
to find." 

"It aU seems too easy," Joan in
sisted. "There must be a catdi to 
i t" 

"We've waited long enough to get 
Karl," he reminded her. "I knew 
that eventually we'd catch, up with 
him. Haven't yoo ever heard tliat 
crime does not pay?" He actually 
seemed amused. 

"I don't see anyttiing fimny about 
it!" 

"You're a sweet kid!" Paul said. 
"And you've been a big belp to 
me." 

"Please let's get oot of bere!" She 
was on tbe verge of tears. 

Paul glanced around ttie sman 
room. Pi4>ers were strewn MI the 
floor, even carelessly over tiie radio 
equipment 

'<This untidy mess win I>e quite 
a surprise to our friends," he com
mented. 

"Are we gomg to the autiiorities 
now?" 

Paul pidced op the envelope. 
"Right And in bere we have enough 
to keep Karl Miller oot of circula
tion for good." 

Joan took SyhiTs glove and put it 
in tier poise, hot before sfae ooold 
fasten tlie da^i, Karl loner's voice 
came to them from tfae t^en peadL 

"I tiMogbt Fd find yoo here." 
His powerful figure fiUed tiw sman 

doorway. He beU a gim. Paol 
readied for bis cost tmt Kari was 
too qoidt for bim. "No oae trying 
tiut Mr. O'Maney." 

Joan backed andnst tfae wan, ber 
eiyea fastened, as ttwugfa faypmttlied, 
upon Karl's face. 

"You need not be frigbtcned," 
Kari told ber. "I am prindpalty 
hiterested fai PaoL Too bad be bas 
audi a talkative sister." 

"So Pat told you?" 
Joan marveled at PauTs iodiffer-

eoce. 
"Yes. It migfat Interest yoo to 

knbw that she tfahiks I 
te become yaur- brotber-ia-law, 

At last Paul's anger was 
"You dirty Mtl" 

Kari smiled. "I aanre y«« I 
have ao isteatien oC 

witii i t J^ yoa no doubt know. I 
already have bne wife."' 

"Wfaaf bave yoo done witfa ber?" 
Paul demanded. 

"Sfaot IQ)! Give me tliat envd^e. 
We're getting oot ol here. Cone 
on, Joan, r n k e ^ yoo wifii me.** 

Paol walked afaead and Karl fol-
kmed witfa Joan. ESs gra^ on her 

pajtuftii bot rile did not 
a ie was too proad to let 

Kari Miner see tiiat fae faad fanrt 
ber. 

Tfaere was a long ride down tiie 
Embaradero. Neitiier Kari nor Paul 
apcke. As fiiey went tlnrooi^ fiie 
wazdioase and op fiie swaying steps 
of ifae gangplank, Jom waa nc-
Iftiseil at ber own caiiimesa. She 
was no longer afraid of Karl MiQer. 
Sbe followed Paul's erample of su
perb JndifferfTK'p 

On deck Panl and Joan were led 
to a sman riiabby cabin, and tbe 
d o o r TfM*Vwl ^•^'" '^ ti.am. 

"Cozy?" Patil grinned. 
"Panl! Yoo act as tiioo^ yoo ao

toally enjoy ttiis." 
His face grew serioos. "I don't 

like it for your sake, Joan. Bot so 
far as Fm condstned, it couldn't 
faave worked out better." 

"Wliat do you mean?" 
"I coonted on Karl's finding us at 

tfae beauty shop. I wanted him to. 
I think be'n lead os to tlie rest of 
the gang this way." 

Joan sat down gmgerly on a dirty, 
faded chintz diair. "But you said 
ttiose papers were enou^." 

Paul lit a cigarette. "Uiey were, 
but I stm tiave a few ends to tie. 
We're not in any actual danger yet 
Trust me tor ttiat" 

Paul watched Joan as she ex
plored their tiny prison. "You have 
more nerve than any other girl I 
ever saw," he said, admiringly, re
peating what he bad said the night 
Karl killed Strom and Joan had 
promised to help trap Karl after 
Paul revealed he was an FBI man. 

"MyJmees are stiaking," Joan ad
mitted, smiling, "but I wouldn't let 
Karl know bow I felt It would give 
him too much satikfactiotL" 

"Good girl!" Paul approved. 
"And," Joan continued, "ttiis may 

tie your idea of 'no actual danger' 
but it doesn't seem tiiat way to me." 

The gentle tlirob of tiie siiip's en
gines wamed them the freighter was 
moving. "Here we go," Paul said. 
"Try to trust me, Joan, that tliis ia 
the i>est way. I took you with me 
tonigbt deliberately l>ecause I was 
ai^aid ttiat it would te worse for 
you if you were left t)ehinri." 

"What about Pat?" 
"Pat doesn't know anyttiing. They 

won't l>e apt to harm ber." 
In the dim light of a small electric 

txilb they waited. As the riiip 
rolled more, Paul said, "We're go
ing ttirough the Gate now. We'D 
soon be on the open sea." 

"Where is Karl taking us? Can't 
you tell me tbat?" 

"I'd ratber not The first tiling 
to find out is how be intends to get 
rid of those plans," he added, 
"Might sliip tliem to a sutmiarine." 

"A submarine!" Joan cried in dis
may. 

"It's not a pretty picture, is it?" 
Paul said grimly. "Thafs wiiy 1 
doo't want you to know too mudu" 

Karl did not reappear Imt a sailor 
unlocked tiie door and mumtded 
something to Paul in German. "He 

Washiagtoa, D. C. 

ALEUTIANS IMPOBTANT 
' Bdimd ttie army-navy attempts to 
blast ttie Japs out of tbe Aleutian 
islanda is more, tlian natural antipa
thy to liaving an enemy on Amer
ican son or the fear of an invasion 
of Alaska. 

These are important But in ad
dition, events in Egypt may mean 
that more tlian ever we slian have 
to ose these vital stepping sttmes 
of the Aleutian islands to earry the 
war to tlie heart of Japan. 

To get ttie fun sgnificanee of the 
picture it is necessary to recan 
that ever smce Pearl Hariwr there ^ 
has been an honest difference of 
opinion among U. S. war strategists 
as to whetiier we stiould omcentrate 
on fitting Japan in. fiie Pacific or 
Hitler in Eint^ie. 

At one time, shortly after Pearl 
Bartior, hi^i-up U. S. naval advisers 
worked out an elatwrate war plan^ 
which is no langer a secret for con-
««gntTaKtig almost an our naval 
strength in tfae Pacific and making 
a direct attade cm tfae Japanese is
lands—at a time when the Japs tiad 
ttieir lines dispersed to Manila, 
Sngapore and the South Seas. 

But the plan meanIP leaving tiie 
Atlantic cbast relatively imgumrded, 
also virtually aJbandoning convoys 
to Britain and Russia. In the end 
it was dedded that tfae Russian fnsit 
was an-invortant and must be, sup
plied at an costs. Tbe wisdom of 
tfais decision seems 'to faave been 
bome out fay sobseqtient events. 

Jstfa Wertied. 
However, tbose ,«dio tirge ttie all-

out war in Asia bave perristedi and 
their argument bas been strengtii-
ened by recent devek^ments. One 
is tiie fact tiiat tiie Japs, obviously 
scared at tbe proqiect of a second 
front in Asia, are flirting feveriafaly 
to dean out tlie Chinese before 
China gets important help from us. 
Fear of a sojcond front in Asia also 
was wliy tfae Japs n^iped part of 
tiie Aleutian islands. 

Main development liowever, was 
the defeat at Toliruk and ttw serious 
Nari threat to ffae entire Near East; 
for if tfae Near East falls, with its 
vital supply route opened by Amer
ican railroad engineers from the 
Gulf of Persia to tiie Caucasus, then 
it may be absolutely imperative to 
open new siq^Iy lines to Russia 
via Alaska and SOieria. 

And, even more important the 
entire focus of the war, so far as 
the United Stotes is concerned, may 
turn to the Far East; for, if Hitler 
secures the. oil of Iran, Iraq and 
Mosul, it may be the wisest strategy 
to knock Japan out of the war first— 
because the Nazis will have the re
sources to continue for a long time. 

• • • 
WHAT IS AN EXPERT? 

When Federal Communications 
Chairman Lawrence Fly appeared 
tiefore the house interstate com
merce commission recently, he was 
asked by Representetive Clarence 
Brown of Ohio: 

"What is your definition of an ex
pert?" 

"Well," replied Fly, "I once heard 
an expert described as any danined 
fool away from home." 

"Do you pick your experts at the 
FCC on that basis?" inquired Con
gressman Brown. 

"No," said Fly. "We generally 
take them from the industry, where 
they have proven their worth." 

"I am asking these questions be
cause of a peculiar experience I had 
recently," explained the Ohio con
gressman, and went on to tell how 
a congressional committee had 
referred him to an expert on ac 

WHAT a practical idea there 
is in tills cunning smaU outfit 

for nttle girls! Off with tfae jacket 
and you faave a cunning play dress 
witfaout sleeves—so tliat it permits 
roniddng freedom and plenty of 
faealtfay aim tan. It is a dress 
wfaidi your daughter can wear in 
comfort for hours of back-yard 
play, beach games and farm Ufe! 

l i e jacket wiiidi dramatically 
transforms the princess frock into 
a smart street outfit Is just waist 
lengtii, has tiny short sleeves and 
a simple square neck. You'U like 
the effect if you apply to the skirt 
two tiands of the material you use 
in the jadcet. Band tiie panties, 
too, to complete the cheerful en
semble^ Pattem No. 1607-B gives 
you comply instructions for 
making each of the ttiree pieces. 

BaitMra Ben Fatten Ko. 1S07.B is de. 
signed fbr sizes 2. 3, 4. S and 6 years. 
Size 3 years dress requires 1% yards- e< 
3S- or 3S-indi materiaL bolero plus bands 
for dress and panties. % yard and panties. 
%ytrd. 

smaUer view. Just the frodc 
junior girls from (»>ast to coast ars 
asking for tbis season! . 

• • • 
Baxbara Ben Pattem Ho. leos-B is d;. 

signed for sizes 11. 13, IS. 17. aad U. 
Cerrenendiag bust meatniementt 39. 31. 
33, 39 «ad 37. Siza 13 (31): with shoulder 
znaes, requires 3)& yards 3S-iBeh mat** 
rial. With sbort sleewes. 3% yards. 

Send your order to: 

New Dindl. 
A SLICK new long torso frock 
* * with a swish skirt—and just 
shoulder ruffles for sleeves—is 
ideal for summer wear. You can 
tiave sleeves, if you want them, 
and a bright row of braid to bring 
attention to the flattering low-cut 
neckline—as you can see in our 

ASi( M€ 4 | 
ANOTHER f 

I A Genera! Quiz 

The Qaestions 

SBWma cnteLB PATTBSH DBFT. 
ut Sevaath Ave. Ktw Totk 

Bnetote 30 eeata ia eoiai lot eaA 
pattem desired. 
Pattem He Size, 
Hame '...... 
Address 

• • • • • a e e e 

KoolMd 
MAKES 10 BIG.COOL 

TiJWORS} 

says be'n riww yoo to yoor cabin," 
Paul explained. 

"I'd rattier stey here!" 
But Patil advised ber^ go wittioat 

objeetkm, so Josa followed ttw sailor 
out OD dedc. He opened a door and 
motioDed fer tier to go inside. Hes
itatingly'she obeyed. 

Tlwre was a bonk witfa a qofit 
folded neatly opon i t a waslwtaod 
and one portiiole tfaroogfa wiiidi Joan 
ooold see tfae dedc Fog enveloped 
tiw sea and it was impossible to tell 
faow far away from riiore tlwy were. 

In a fbw mimites sfae beard tlw 
soond of footsteps, and sitting op 
sbe saw tbat Paul was being shown 
into tbe cabin next to hen. Even 
fiwagta fiw door was lodced bebind 
hira and a sailor remained oa gnard 
outaide, Joan was oocnforted to know 
tfaat be was near. 

Joan faad not earpected te faave any 
test fiiat nigfat bat riw fiBond beisdf 
overoonw with fatigne. Sbe wak-

tofad Ow warmfli o< tiw aoB 

1. What useful but deadly drug 
does the nux vomica tree yield? 

2. Wtiich of ttie following does 
not belong to the Central Ameri
can group: Coste Rica, Colom
bia, Guatemala? 

3. What was the ancient name 
of the Dardanelles? 

4. What name is given to a 
counting, "a young man who gradu-1 group of paid applauders? 
ated from coUege in 1939 and was i 5. What did the three men, Ha-
still a trifle wet l)ehind the ears." drian, Justinian and Trajan, have 

A sliort time later. Brown contin- i in common? 
ued, he called at the War Produc- I 6. Who cautioned 

(TO u ootmamDi 

tion board on another matter and 
was referred to an "agricultural ex
pert" Lo and behold, the expert 
proved to be the same young man. 

"Following this, I again called at 
the WPB on a matter perteining to 
metal." said Brown. "This time I 
was referred to an expert on copper 
and, believe it or not, Mr. Fly, it 
was the same agent 

"And." Brown wamed the chair
man of the Federal Communications 
commission, "if I ever come down 
to your commission and find this 
ctiap, you and I are going to tangle." 

• • • 
MEBBT-GO-ROUND 

Favorite rejoinder of Senator 
Harry S. Truman, wiien a memlier 
of tlis war contracte investigating 
committee objecte to his strenuous 
pace: "If you don't like the heat 
get out of the kitcheiL" 

Silver - tiiatohed Representative 
Cliff Woodrum of Vhrginia faces a 
primary fight from* Moss A. Phmk-
ett a militant Vtrginia liberaL 

Mrs. RooseveK's close friend, Con-
gresswoman Caroline O'Day of New 
York, wiU have Democratic com
petition this year—Miss Martha 
Palmer, active worker among tlie 
Yoimg Democrats. 

Buffalo, *N. Y., has joined the 
select Uri of big cities in wliich all 
tlw Targe stores bave tomed over 
ttieir sales fbrces to pusliing the sale 
at wat stamps and bonds. 

It costs taxpayers $3,500 a year 
to operate tiw senate's subway train 
that shuttles lazy senators one-block 
from tiw Senate OflSce building to 
fiw CapitoL 

his men to 
'put your trust in God, but mind 

to keep your powder dry"? 
7. How many miracles of Christ 

are narrated in every one of the 
four gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John? 

8. On what river is the Grand 
Coulee dam? 

9. Who *Tote the Pledge to the 
Flag of the United Stetes? 
10. The principal antegoniste in 

the Peloponnesian war were what 
countries? 

Happy People 
That is the liest govemment 

which desires to make ttie people 
happy and know; how to make 
them happy.—Macaulay. 

The Artatoera 

1. Strychnine. 
2. Colombia. 
3. HeUespont 
4. Claque. 
5.< AU were emperors of Rome. 
6. Oliver CromweU. 
7. One (feeding the 5,000). 
8. Columbia river. 
9. Ftands BeUamy. 

10. Athens and ^^rta. 

J. Fuller Pep 
Br JERRY UNK 

nothing much geta by Old Judge 
WigglnsI "Fuller," he says to me, 
"Just about the oaly thing that 
esa keep on- growing without 
notfflshment ts some tOlktf oon-
ceit.-

And ig)ea>tn' o' aeorishment 
reminds eam that you got to get oU 
your Tltamiaa: Tbat'a why Z keep 
telllA' folks aXMOt KZLLOOO'8 
PEP. 'Comae PEP hasat eit the 
vitamins. But It's eoctra-ileh ia 
the two moat likely to be short 

. th ccdtnazy tnttit Tltaialnt Bi 
•nd D. Aad PBPM a Jta-dandy 
tastln' oereat too. Why not try It 
tiMIMMTUW? 

dagfi (1 «e.)iiW iUI S M B 
DtlMtaadaOsatadafy 

at 

RfSPONsniinYFOff sucass 
The man who advertises has 
assumed fhe responsibility for suc
cess. Tou would rather deal wiih a 
responsible man, wouldn't you? 

^ •a^t.-.- '.'iL-^-i&ij^H^if. 
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ELECTRIC WASHER 
Saves Time and Money 

If yoor present nmchine nee^ replacenioit . . . if 
yoor home could save money or JIabor with the help of 
a good Washing Machine then we invite yoa to select 
the model that best suits your needs frmn our stock 
(tf nationally known quality machines. 

EASY ^'Spindrier" 
A great laBor saver . . . i t washes 

and then whirls water from one load 
of clothes while the second is wash
ing. Still available on easy terms, 
only 

I 2995 
BENDIX Home Laundry 

Bendix is the ultimate in washers. 
Does the whole job from clothes bin 
to clothes pin at the touch of a dial. 
Leaves extra energy and hours for 
war work! Easy terms available 

II 

PUBUC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Captain Max Butterfield of* the 

military police .-stationed in New 
Bedford, Mass., was a receut guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Bntterfield. Tbeir daugbter, Mrs. 
Wallace Williams of Grafton, has 
also been their guest. 

Miss N-Uie Stowell of Walpole 
was u guest last week of Mrs. E-
E. Smith at Alabama farm. 

Husian Edward B. Winslow 
irom Norfolk, Va , is spending , a 
week's leave of absence from bis 
duties in the Coast Guard at Ala
bama farm. 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily Neu/spaper 
il Truthful ̂ Constructive ̂ Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weelcly Magazine Section, Make 
the Motiitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

The ChrJsrian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Bostpn, Massachusetts 

Price 512.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. , 
Saturday Issue, irteiuding Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents. 
Name.... „ . „ „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Address..... . . . . . 
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — BeautifuUy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGC 
GroTC Street Phono 9-21 AXTRDI, >•. H. 

l A I M K B V l / \ I L . 
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HILLSBORO GOAimiTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEPOSITS made during fhe first three businetn days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Uoxei for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 
I'hie Tsx 

* ' • 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Wendell Bing spent Ust week 

with her husband in East Braintree, 
Mass. ,. : • 

Miss Winifred Cochrane is enter
tainingr her sister, Mrs. Ansel Buchan
on, ol Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tuttle of Fair
haven, Mass. have been guajsts at 
:Ed8on Tuttle's. . 

Ralph Zabriskie and .Emest Fugle
atad werefaome for the weekend frbm 
Hartford, Conn. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Halloner is very ill at Mar
garet Pillsbury HospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rablin of 
Cambridge, Mass., were weekend 
guests of Mrs. J. R. Rablin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Warner and 
daughter Barbara, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holt. 

Mrs.. Chester Kendrick of Fair
haven, Mass., has been a guest for 
several days of Mirs.-Annie Butter
field. , 
. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor, B. J. 

Wilkinson and Miss Marion Wilkin-
aon visited Sunday with relatives in 
Grafton, Vermont. 

Stanley Canfield is spending a few 
days' furlough from Camp Croft, 
S. C , «tth his wife at the home of 

"Mrs. Blanch Thompson. 

The Sunday School picnic which 
was postponed because of inclement 
weather, will be held next Saturday 
if the weather is favorable. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals has re
tumed to her work in Philadelphia 
after a vacation spent with her par
ents at the Baptist parsonage. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield is being 
congratulated for having been award
ed a scholarship for high 'scholastic 
standing in her work at the New 
England Conservatory of Music. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Woodward 
have moved from the Abbott house 
in Clinton which they have occupied 
for a summer home, to a house they 
have purchased in Needham, "Hffiss. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tileston and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Todd of Ash-
mont, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Win
throp Carpenter of Mattapan, Mass., 
are guests this week of Mrs. J. R. 
Roblin. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kittredge have 
retumed from their vacation spent at 
their camp at Lake George, N. T, 
Their son and wife and three children 
from Baltimore, Md. wer.e with them 
over the weekend. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W: T. TUCKER, iAitk-

FUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE DT CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, M. H. ' 

Business Notices, lOo per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Rtedlng Notices' of .entertain
ments; or societies where a revehue 
Is derived, from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash In ad' 
vance. If all the Job printing Is 
done at this offiee, one' free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied 
only when cash' accompanies the 
order. 

TEBHSt 
ONE YEAR, paid In advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1,00; 3 MONTHS, paid In advance, 
60c. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-classmatter. 

THUBSDAY, JULY 28, 1948 

Bennington 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raleigh of 
West Medford, Mass. are spending a 
two weeks' vacation in one of the 
Brooks cottages at Gregg Lake. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Davis of Milford, Conn, 
were their guests over the weekend. 

Activities at Camp Sachem are 
agaiu in full swiiig. Dr. Melviu 
Bacon of ilavcirhill is camp pliysi-
ciau for tbis luoiuh and during 
August Dr. John Trakos of Harvard 
Medical will officiate. Fred Bauer 
and Mrs. B.iuer bave gone to tbeir 
bome in Illiuois tbat he may fully 
recover from hi.s itijuties iu tbe 
thunder .shower bu Juiy 4ih. Tbe 
public address system, which has 
been installed is plainly beard at 
Clinton and tbe Ceuter and much 
of a fine program, wbicb was giv
en Monday evening could be bear'. ' 
Wednesday is hike day and this 
week's trip will be made to Wil 
lard mountain and Holt's bill 
Thur.sday evening will be ."-tunt 
nigbt. Friday nigbt there will he 
movies and Saturd-iy afternoon's 
feature'will be a water meet. 

Miss Helen Driver is in Maine vis
iting her aunt at the beach there. 

Mrs. Andrew MacDonald is caring 
for Mrs. Ruel Cram who has been 
ill for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gei'ald C. Call of 
East Jaffrey were recent visitors 
in Bennington, 

Mrs. Benjamin Griswold and two 
daughters of Antrim visited Mrs. 
Charles Griswold on Tuesday. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent is entertaining 
Mrs. Nancy Stevens and Miss Anna 
Stevens of Florida and Lake Massase
cum. 

Mrs. Charles Fulshaw of Long 
Island, N. Y ) is with her sister, 
Mrs. May Wilsou, and her brother, 
Pbilip Knowles. 

Mrs. Paul Cody arid daughter, and 
Miss Edith L. Lawrence, have.re
tumed from their week's vacation in 
Springfield, 'Vermont. 

Harry Brown, Jr. is expecting to 
enter the Officers Training Corps 
soon. This will entitle him to the 
rank of Second Lieutenant. 

Mrs. Patrick Shea returned to 
Connecticut with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Call and Miss Pauline Shea. 
Mrs. Shea is still disabled because 
of her sprained knee. 

Frederick Favor has taken his final 
e.xaminations preparing to enter the 
regular Navy in the aviation depart
nient for six years. Frederick is the 
son of Mrs. Harry Favor. 

Reginald M. Call of New York 
City visited hi.s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William C, Call, recently. He 
was called here by tbe death of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary E. Whit
ney. 

, News has reached ^town that Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Diemond are rejoic
ing in the birth of a daughter. 
Joseph Diemond is a Bennington boy 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Die
mond. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur V. Call of 
Hartford, Conn., were recent visit 
ors of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

(Skpxctln^tAiB 
ParBis&Ml by th« Putois o( 

tha Different Chvrches 

Biptist dmrch 
Rev. Balph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

.Thursday, July 23 
Player meetiiig, 7:30 p. m. Top

ic: ''The-Road to Christian Know
ledge," Mark 10:33-34. 

Snnday, July 36 
Church School, 945 . 

' Morning worsbip, 11. Tbe pas
tor will preach on "Which Way Is 
Progress?" . 

Evening worsbip, 7, in tbis. 
church. Rev. H. I< Packard will 
preach. 

PresliyteriaiB Charch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kituedge, Pa&tor 

' . Sutiday, Joly 26 
xi»>oa. m. Morning worship. 

Seimon by Rev. Harrison Packard 

Junius T* Hanclictt 
Attortiey atXaw 

ABtrim Ceater, N. B. 

C O A X 
James A. Elliott 

Cbal Gompanjr 
T « . 58 ANTIIM, H B . 

Antrim Center 
Congregationai Charch 

Service of Worship-Sunday morning 
. " - at 9.45 -

Bennington Congregationaf Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Classified Ads, 
TO RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Centrally located. These rooms DO 
NOT have light housekeeping fa
cilities. Very desirable to the right 
parties. Reply by letter only to Box 
118. Antrim. N. H. _ 4 t 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The sub.'cribers pive notice that 

they h.ive been duly .Tpopinted Ex-
ecutor.<« of the Will of Benjamin F. 
Tenney late of .A,ntnm in thc County 
of Hill.'sborou^h, decea.sed. 

All peri!ons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all havinp claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby piven that Eliza
beth T. Tenny of .Antrim in said 
County of Hillsborough has been ap
pointed resident apent to whom all 
claims apainst said Estate may be 
pre.<iented. 

Dated July 7, \H2. 
ELIZABETH T. TENNEY, • 
STANLEY B. TENNEY. 

36-38 

William E. Call, and with his 
wife's parenis, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Sbea. 

Rev. Charles Rush of Charlotte, 
N. C. gave an unusually graphic 
resume of the Negro situation in 
America, giving his audience some
thing to think about. There were 
two other ministers wth Mr. Rush 

jwho helped with the sen-ice and with 
jthe sin/ring of the spirituals. After 
next Sunday night these meetings are 
to be discontinued for awhile. 

The auxiliary of the Sons of 
Union Veterans held an outdoor 
meeting with Mrs. Addie French, 
Monday nigbt, at which members 
of the cast of "School Daze" pre
sented for the benefit of tbe na
tional war victory fund of tbis or
ganization were gue.sts. Refresh
ments were .served. Tbe committee 
in cbarge included Mr.s. French 
and .Mrs. Martha Parker. 

Sunday, July 26, 1942 
11:00 a. m. Morning worsbip. 

Sermon, "The Pattern of Things 
to Comt;," by the pastor.. 

7:00 p. m. "AllOut". Vesper on 
parsonage lawn by Contoocook 
river. Pleasant "all siug," using 
the new hymnal. Brief address 
by pastor, "Workiug for God." 
Brin)); basket lunch for the social 
hour to follow at tbe fireplaces. 
Public welcome. Last regular open 
air vesper service for the summer 
season; so if you have not yet 
attended this rather unicLue service, 
try and come witb your friends. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N.H. 

Hours of Masses on Snnday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

W h t B I B Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or , 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB . 

W. C Hills Agency 
ABtrim, N. fl. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Honie 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ainbalance 

Our Services from the firat call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INTERIM COMMISSION 
ON ELECTION U W S 
URGES MANY CHANGES 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Mary 
E. Whitney, late of Antrim. In the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated at Antrim, June 16. 1942 

PAULINE WHITNEY 

tky a For Sale Ad. 

Continued from page I 
ble economy. The Commission also 
recommended the elimination of 
squares in the line provided for 
"write-in" candidates; the adoption 
of permissive use of voting ma
chines; non-partisan town ballots; 
and the appointment of town as
sistant moderators by,selectmen. 

In view of the fact that there 
are now thousands of persons from 
other states withiri our borders on 
war duty either in the civil service 
or the armed forces of the United 
States, the Commission recom
mended the denial of the New 
Hampshire ballot to such persons 
during the war period. In 33 states, 
this restriction is already covered 
by state constitutions. These per
sons may vote in their own states 
by absentee ballots. The Commis
sion felt that if these persons were. 
aUowed to vote the effect on state 
and local elections would be pro
found for such«voters would know 
little or nothing about local issues. 

One of the most important issues 
in the work of the Commission was 
the investigation of the problem of 
"straw" candidates. For years, the 
use of stooge candidates in the 
primary has been a growing evU 
especially in Manchester and 
Nashua and in certain counties. 
The Commission was determined 
that strong measures should be 
taken to stamp out this evil. The 
majority recommended that the 
Ballot Law Commission be empow
ered to carry out necessary investi
gation and have sufficient author-
ty to disqualify "straw" candidates 
while a minority of the Commis
sion thought that such procedure 
should be carried out by the Su
preme Court. In any event, some 
action must be taken If the prim
ary, in some sections of the state 
is not to become a mockery, ac
cording to the Commission 
AIA i?!!^"/"^ ° ' , ^^^ Commission 
aid not favor signature require
ment at the time of voting; office 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antritn. N. fl. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a . -

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Schuol District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

PROCTOR'S couim 

etts), or advancement of the date 
of the primary. 

Room Fountafn 
Homeowners can now have a real 

fountain on their living room tables, 
a fountain that is not only decora
tive but also raises the humidity 
where furnaces have left the air un
comfortably dry. When plugged ir.to 
an electric socket a fine spray shoots 
a few inches upward and falls back 
into the bowl. The latter, made of 

-aluminum, wiU be obtainable in a 
variety of colors. The fountain is 
not attached to any faucets When 
a pint of water is poured into the 
humidifier in the morning it wiU op
erate a fuU day without replenish
ment. While the fountain plays, a 
soft musical tinkle of'drops is heard. 

Continued from page i 
caught in a trap in Temple. Every 
year he makes a visit to this part 
of the country. Wish I had seen 
him. 

Did you ever see a pure white 
hedgehog? Well there is one up in 
Peterboro but the boys have been 
unable to get their hands on him 
as yet. He has pink eyes and will 
weigh about 20 lbs. Then over in 
New Boston comes the story of a 
pure black woodchuck. 

Here is a letter from a party in 
one of my towns who wants to buy 
a pong rig. What have you got in 
that line? 

How can I help that soldier who 
is doing his and your bit? Well one 
way is to buy a fishing Ueense so 
that we can keep the fish coming 
along so when he gets home he will 
have good fishing. It costs a lot of 
money to raise flsh in the hatch
eries, so that's one way you can 
help him besides ' 

fonn banots-(t«-erih''Mlis;:ch^:j;*^psTndbS^*dr M o S / k ^ S 
' th efish growing. 

Oscar Beaudreau, son of the lo
cal "Oscar's" lunch, brings ua a 
small strange bird that feU out of 
lta nest In the last severe stoon. 
These young fellows have the right 
Idea. More power to them. 

The fire outloot men have had 
it pretty soft for the past few 
weeks. Not many days could they 
even see any distance from their 
tower. Cheer up they teU us August 
will be hot and dry. 

You all know John Conti the 
popular Sergeant of the State Po
lice force. WeU, John is a No. 1 
state official but there is one or 
two things that gets him down and 
that's skunks under the house. Z 
went down and removed two much 
to the satisfaction of John and hia. 
family. 

msM ^.w^^u^^ji ijg^ tviuafit'ima mmmt •Hfi i lAMii 
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THE I M BONDS YOU BUY...THE MORE PLANES WILL FLY 

li 

it&MiAisiM y^ax upon us is a mhtter of life or deatii for 
Amerlea, jpva free America 1 Now, as never before in all 
our glorious history, our Army, Navy and Marine Corps 
urgeatlj need planes, tanks, ships and guns! 

literaU; biUions o f dollars are needed imniediately to 
produce these and other weapons of defense . . . of 
offense . . • and of Victoryl They must be produced 
nowl TUe money must be secured now! Let's do 
it the voluntary way, the American iWay, the Defense 
Bond wayl 

If we are to smash the enemy qut of our seas and blast 
him (.rom the air over our heads, every dollar you can sparej 

every dime that is not absolutely required for tHe neeessl* 
ties of food, clothing, and shelter should be, j«i, must bet' 
loaned to your Govemment I 

iWe must act fast. Start gettin|; your sfiare of United v 
States Defense Bonds and Stamps today. Get them') 
regularly, day after day, week after week. U you hais^ 
already bought a Bond, now is the time to get morel 

Remember, every Bond you buy is a blow at th'e tnilitarxi 
maniacs attacking us— t̂hat every dollar you invest willj 
come back to you xoiiH interest on that brighter, happieij 
day when Victorj i|j(^:^ and th^e^ls peace again thrqu^aj 
out the world. 

FACTS ABOUT DEFENSE B O N D S - C S E R I E S E ) \ 

$18.75 ; • • • • - • iiS.oq, 
S37.50 . ' . . - . . S50.05 
S75.00 S100.00 

S375.00 SSOO.OO' 
$750.00 ^ . . . $1,000.00 

When it maturity? Ten veai* from the time yon buy the Boad. If yonaeedthemoDajj 
before then, yon ean ea«n the bonds at any tune after 60 dart from their isaue date. 4 | 
table of eash'in ralnea ia printed on eaea Bond. NatnraUy, tbe longer yon bold ibe-

• Bond, np to 10 yean, the moce money yon'U get back. Bnt yonll never get leaa tbaa 
'. yon pnt in. 
What's Aa interest rata? Wbea beld to maturity, the Bond* yield 2.9$S P«r yees ae 
yonr inraatment, eompomided mrnlannnally—yon 'get |4 fer every |3 . 
Where dot gptobuya Bond? To yonr loeal Baak, Poat OfBoe, Savingi and Loaa Aaao* 
ciatkm, or otber Defenae Bond Ageaey. 
What aieat Menta Siampt? Buying Defenae Stampa b a oonTKiiant war of HiHag 
inoney with wnich to boy a real Defeaae Boad. Stampa are lold for aa little u 10^ 

, Whan iheiild I buy a Bond? Start aoiri bny regulariy. If ronr company bag aPefeOK 
Saviana f ay.Roll Aflptmettf ITaa. tato adraataje cf It NOwt ZNTI3T IN SArETr-* 
WiTH FEBFECT ihSfSSxi 

Remember-—'Yon ean 
start buying Defense Bonds 4 A ' -" 
by buving Defense Stamps | | | A 
for as Uttle as s i i î i i i > I WW 

10 eenta ia DelMiae Btaaipe bogra I 
oaiUldgea. 

15 oents ia Defeaae flampe lexn a Ml* 
dier'ameaaUt. 

$1.50 in Defease Staama ban a flM* i. 
aid Ut. ^ 1 

$t.00 ia De£aate Staasa boys a goed 
warm blanket. < 

|20^00te DeleoM Staav*bayiSMMI 

ne Mort DefenM Bonds You Bvy 
^ Tht Mora Plan9s WHI Ply 

AiJWica NeeftS Men . . . Material! . . . Money —ancf the Money mu9t oome ftom YOlf 

1 
rjirs U..S>. Def ansa BONDS • STAMF9 

THIS PAGE IS nONTRlBUTION TO AMERICA'S ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT BY 

WILUAM NIEDNER 
ROSEWALD FARM HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Home of Netv Hampshire's outstanding herd of Guernsey Cattle 
. Visitors always welcome to inspect cattle and equipment. 
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HARMONIOUS beauty for bed
room linens is offered in these 

new designs. Graceful baskets 
of brown filled with colorful fiow
ers are 
scarf and 
daisyi blanks stitch and French, 
knots are the simple stitches 
required for the motifs. 

Beleaaed bjr Weateni Nawapapar Unioa. 

A TYPICAL MARINE 
WHO WANTED A FIGHT 

THE TWO THINGS from which 
Lieut. Col. Kink Beecher, United 
States marines, derived g^ceatest 
pleasure was to fish and to fight. 
He could spend long days~on a fa
vorite Wisconsin lake, and while he 
preferred a black baas, be.did not 
despjse the lowly petvh. But even 
better than fishing, to Kink, was a 
good scrap. Figbting with him is an 
avocation, as well as a vocation. 
He is a "from the ranks" officer 

for pillow slips,' dresser Jand has fought with the marmes in 
1 vanity set. Outline, lazy TFrance, in Nicaragua, China, Haiti, 
ank« stiteh Mid French and other places. The last tune I 

Pattern Ko. Z9463, IS cents, brings a 
usable-several-tlmes transfer whieh in* 
eludes aU of the motifs shown, togethei 
with direcUons. Send your.order to: 

AUNT MARTHA 
Bex 1C6-W Kansas City, ^Uo. 

Enclose 15 cents for each pattem 

desired. Pattem No 

N a m e . . . . 

Address 

Admirals may be admirable, but 
that isn't where the word com.es 
from. It comes from an okl Arabic 
word "amir-al" meaning "com
mander of." That's what the Ad
miral is, tbe top-ranldng ofiicer in 
the Navy. Top-ranking cigarette 
with our Navy men is Camel—the 
favorite, too, with men in the 
Army, Marines and Coast Guard, 
according to actual sales records _ _ 
from their service stores. Camels-I iJs.Ku. .u -^ . - -* ••«« ......^ ^n»« «• 
»r« fh-sr f»«nr5t» aitt •««. T T ^ T ^ i t h m the past_ tcD yesrs most of are their favorite gift, too. Local 
dealers are featuring Camel car
tons to send anywhere to any 
member of our armed forces. To
day is a good time to send "iiim" 
a carton of Camels.—Adv. 

AvanrBocoeiii 
Faitt Maalqnieb eeursa I 
speedi^ Nmored 
yoa nae tbin, 
CBsUonlwOr. ScboU 
Zlao4adB. Iky thaal 

DrSchollsZn 

FEEN-A-MINT 
Prasanta 

Double or Nothing 

Four star quiz on 
The Yankee Network 

1. Frar»k Forest, operatic star 

2. Walter Compton, qu'iz master 

3. Not Brusiloffs Orchestra 

4. Each Week—famoof guest sian 

• 

Listen 

Fridoy-9:30-10K)0 PM 
• 

Keep tuned in to 

your 

YANKEE NETWORK STATION 

Te^^!^S^l&^ 

New York City 
ROO.MS WITH BATH 

SINGLE $ ^ 50 
from j ^ 

from ^ 
RoofBf with running wtrer, 
SiDIIefrnni Sl.SO • Dnuhle Irnra 
S.t.OO>Speeiil wetklr riici. 

|H Three Air.Coaditi«ned Rntnoruta I 
JiSM M. C«rrol 

places 
saw him was at Quantico, the ma
rine barracks near Washington, 
where he was unhappy because 
there was no prospect of a fight. I 
last heard from him at Shanghai. 
He left there for Manila some two 
weeks before Pearl Harbor. I trust 
he still lives even though he may be 
a prisoner of the Japs, but to be out 
of the fight would be the greatest 
hardship that could befall him. To 
me Lieut. Col. Kink Beecher typi
fies the United States marine corps, 

• • '• 

GOVERNMENT BONDS 
IN WAR TIMJB 

WE HAVE IN AMERICA today 
considerably more than twice as 
much currency in circulation as we 
faad during World War I, and we 
then had some slight fiiflation, but 
not enough to be ruinous. During 
World War I the public purchased 
the greater portion of the Liberty 
bonds issued by the govemment, aa 
a result of special sales drives, with 
a house to house canvass. 

Qlstock 
127 WBST «}rd ST. 
•( Tlmtt Sgaert 

BARGAIBTS 
—that will save you many a 
dollar will escape vou if 
you fail to read carefully and 
regularly the advertisiag of 
local mercbants • • • 

IN THIS PAPEB 

the.government bonds issued have 
been sold to the banks, with a small
er percentage to the insurance com
panies and the public. Wben the 
banks bi^, they, in tum, use them 
as a basis for additional bank note 
currency, and that accounts for our 
ever-increasing money in circulation. 
Every increase in the amount of our 
circulating currency increases the 
danger of inflation. The banks can
not take up the govemment issues 
without tuming them into increased 
bank note Currency. Tha. is one of 
the reasons for tiie effort to sell 
the bonds tb the public instead of 
to the banks. The other reason is 
to take out of the hands of the public 
money people would otherwise use 
in the purchase of commodities^ We 
cannot produce a sufRcient amount 
of consumer commodities to meet 
such a demand. When the public 
has money to buy nvore commodi
ties than can be produced it pushes 
the prices up to.inflationary levels. 
The only other remedy is fixed 
prices, and fixed prices will leave 
money in the hands of the people. 

• • • 
A.'VIERICAN DEMOCRACY 
AND THE COMING PEACE 

MRS. ROOSEVELT, in the Ameri
can Magazine, tells us we are fight
ing for the privilege of revolution
izing the world on the lines of de
mocracy, rather than permitting Hit
ler to revolutionize'it on the lines of 
German totalitarianisni. She says 
the war is but the first step in that 
revolution. She does not say what 
the final step is to be. 

Governor Stassen of Minnesota, in 
a recent interview, proposes several 
plans for the purpose, he says, of 
making the Roosevelt-Churchill At
lantic program a reality at the peace 
conference. 

Both give America something to 
think about, and we should be a unit 
as to what we want by the time 
that peace conference meets—a few 
months or a few .years from now. 

To help us in the thinking it would 
be well if Sumner Blossom, editor 
of the American Magazine, would 
find someone to interpret the type 
of world Mrs. Roosevelt is expect
ing the revolution to produce. 

• • • 
IN 1941 THERE WERE on the 

; roads of America 27,300,000 of what 
the government considers non-pri
ority cars. That is, cars the gov-

; ernment would not permit being re
placed during the war. Government 
experts figure that should the war 
last until 1945—three more years— 
the number of non-priority cars then 
in operation would be down to 3,900,-
000. What a dead place Arnerica 
would be under sueh conditions. Let 
us hope the Huns, the Japs, and the 

; Wops are licked long before we 
I reach such a point. . 
I 
j THERE IS ONE WAY of insuring 
I retreads for your automobile tires. 
{ Get a job as an official of a labor 

union. They are considered essen
tial to the war effort, but farmers, 
salesmen, merchants, and others of 
the common people, including work
ers, may walk. 

• • • 
CLASS-CONSCIOUSNESS 

OUT OF. THE WAR we will 
achieve a freedom for which we are 
not fighting the Huns or the Japs. 
Out of the war we will achieve a 
freedom from that growing class-
consciousness. 

There were those with selfish pur
poses encouraging a recognition of 
class and class distinctions. Any ef
fort along such lines is subversive 
to our ideals. It has been only in 
reeent years that we have recog
nized, even in a small way, any 
elass distinctions. 

THE COMPLETE WEATHEB > 
BUBEACf SEBVICa^^ 

<Weather bureaua in Heir- Yoik 
and many cities are aupplemeiiting 
weatber. information 1^ ' iamUng 
warnings, some In rime, against 
shortening tbe life of tirea by i ^ 
driving on hot roads. How-aboBt g ^ 
ing in for the idea in a bi< "way to 
boost aH drives?) 

Sobseriber: 
H e l l o , c e n t r a l ) 

how.are you? 
Do you take oaa 

lump or two? 
OparatM^: 

Kindly ateta 
y o a r B U B -

Bow are yoar 
priorities? ' 

.Snbseriber: 
Give me thie weather bureau man; 
Be as thrifty jas you can. 

Operator: 
I aim rbigbig; 

b o l d t h e 
line . . . . 

Sav ing g a s 
and oil is 
flne. 

Weatber Man: 
This is &-1212 . . . 
Just what can I 
do for you? 

Any query will stiffice— 
We'U throw ki some good advice. 

Sobseriber.: 
I am eaUlnc np to see 
What the weather'a gpnna be: 
Boy yeoseK some war bonds 

Help to make the Axis bowl 
Weatber Uan: 

Kindly speak a little louder 
(Alcohol makes smokeless powder); 
^>eak"directly in the pbone-~ 
And'cut your budget to the bone. 

' Central: 
Kfaidly drop anotter nickel; 

QrantlaadBice 

Travel more, -sbr, by bleyelel,,.. j , going all out. He can't be Mving 
Sobse^ier; 

There's the nk:kel in the slot;'" 
How much old rubber have you got? 

Weather Man: 
Now I hear 

yon s o m e 
what be t 
ter; 

Ton e a n b n y 
war bonds 
by letter; 

W h a t Is i t 
yon'd l ike 
to know? 

Gas and oil snpplleb are low. 
Subscriber: 

I'm just calling up to see 
Wbat the weather's gonna be. 

Weatber Man: 
There's low pressure in the 

west; 
Driving slow is always best; 
Tbere were showers bi tbe 

nigbt; 
Treat a rubber tire rigbt! 

Subscriber: 
I am listening . . . Proceed! 
You are giving service, keedl 

Weather Man: 
Moming mists will clear away 
(Turn in tbose old blades to

day); 
It should be quite warm by noon 
(Help that scrap drive pretty 

soon)! 
Subscriber: 

What's the outlook, hot or cold? 
Come across with rubber, old. 

Weatber Man: 
Temperatures are due to soar; 
Help your cotmtry wis tbis war! 
It may get to 93— 
Save yonr tin cans carefully! 
If it gets to 98 
Walk, don't ride, to keep that 

date! 
There's a heat wave heading in; 
Driving swiftly is a sin; 
Record beat may be at band; 

. Hard on tires, imderstand? 
Subscriber: 

This is service most complete; 
Rubber melts in too much heat. 

Weather Man: 
For tomorrow, little change; 
For less driving, please arrange; 
Showers will bring no relief; 
Hot roads bring a tire grief. 

Subscriber: 
Thanks for all the song and 

dance . . . 
Take those cuffs right off yonr 

pants! 
• • • 

AN IDEA! 
"There goes the curse of the army," 

said Lieutenant General Somervell 
as thousands of rubber stamps were 
tossed into a collection of old rub
ber. Which makes one realize that 
somebody missed a bet when they 
faUed to emphasize rubber stamps 
in the rubber drive. Rubber stamps 
are not only the curse of the army, 
they are the curse of the cotmtry. 
How. about a last minute appeal to 
America to throw its rubber stamps 
into the war on the Axis? Nothing 
could be better spared. 

• • • 
The Du Ponts liave taken out a 

patent .under wbicb^they claim it 
is possible to stamp women's hats 
and clothes out of a new fabric. No 
needles, no sewing machines, no 
thread, no seams, no ridges. Imag
ine a woman saying, "I'm going 
down to the machine shop and get 
me a new frock." 

—Bay War Bonds— 
• • • 

WHATiare the toughest, hardest 
running distances for. man and 

for borsii? We shoved this debate 
'along to a nionber of welMmown. 
trainers who handle botb tbe buman 
and the equine breed. 

"Years ago, many years ago," an 
dU-time track coach told ns, "we 

figored it was tbe 
quarter mile, whicb 
waa all sprint Then 
we moved it up to 
the half, \riiich now 
is all qprint But in 
tbe last few years 
we've decided that 
tiie niiie is tbe bard
est test on tbe bu^ 
man system. It was 
different ^ i e n ihey 
werje. running the 
mile around 4:18 or 
4:20. But when you 

tiim in a mile at 4:10 or batter, you 
are giving out all the system has to 
offer. 

"It is possible to ron a mUe 
aroand foor minotes flat Bat we 
won't see that for some time. Sneh 
miles as , Glenn Conningham ran 
were Urgely sprints. -They were 
terrifle. I shonld say fliat a last 
4:10 or better nilla today Is the 
too^est race on the traek." 

Same for Horse 
"This distance goes fior n horse, 

too," Jobn Partridge, fite veteran, 
said. "The mile ia tbe bardest race. 
I mean a &st mile. 

"You bear peopte taBdng abqut 
the strain of a naue and a halt or 
even two miles, l l i ey forget that 
bl tiiese longer distances there is a 
lot of half loafing, Steeplechasers 
can go two miles or longfer, caivy-
ing 150 pounds, taking the Jumps, 
without being wom down. But wfaen 
a horse runs a mile around 1:36 he 

anytUng.'.' 
"gillis recalls JiAnstown's speed 
and wfaat it did to U m . Johnstown 
bl mere than one workont beat IM. 
No other horse ever ran that fast 

"You hear a lot," an observing 
old-timer said, "about the fighters 
and the ball players and the football 
players and otber competitors from 
years ago outranking present stars. 
Don't believe i t Everything is get
ting better. Aad I can prove it." 

"Just how?" I asked. 
"Because everjnthing that can be 

measured or timed shows a sure 
and steady improvement over old 
records. New records are being set 
in every sport firom year to year. 
Can't you remember when 13 feet 
was a record pole vault? Warmer
dam will make it 16 feet before long. 
They are now close to seven feet 
in the high jump. You'll see 9.1 sec
onds m the 100 soon. Look at all the 
old swimming records. Look at 
practicaUy every competition you 
can time or measure." 

Going On 
"Th'ey talk about tiie great pitch

ers of the past," he continued. "We 
know they were 
good. But suppose 
Bob Grove or Bob 
Feller had been al
lowed to work with 
a dead, half-black, 
or fuzzy ball? Or 
Dizzy Dean? You'd 
have seen 20 strike
outs more than 
once. And you'd 
have seen more 
than a few no-hit 
games. 

"Can't 
member 

1,. 

ancient controversy anent 
tfae pertonmance of-the lively, or 

rabbit, baseball as o^iosed to the 
dead ball, bas fiared anew, with 
playera in botb major leagues daini-
ing ttie present ball bas deteriorated 
in qtiality. . ' 

(Seorge Selkiric of tbe Yankees, bt 
talldng to ia New Yoric siMrts writ
er,'offered concrete evidence that 
the ball bas becoine somewhat dead. 
Selkirk said that he had performed 
an autopsy on a ball and found a 
change in interior constructiocL 
"More rubber-^dly enoii^b—and 
less yam," be said. Tbe wool 
seemed shoddy. SeQdric pointed oot 
that new yam, vrtien tom, will curl 
at the ends. . Tbe wool from the 

i , j , i j . . i i . i i ^ 

\NEW IDEAS 
• 9f B o m m n j i 

GIVE an old wicker diaIr a 
amart pover of gay dilntz aod 

it win be ready to start a new life. 
Tbe chintz for this diair has • 
quaint pattem of strawfoerzies 
with green leaves and ttie sUrt 
wi th . i t s trim.booE ideated cor-, 
n e n . js plain green. The cover 
is removable witti a sinper Open
ing down tiie center b a d and k o g 

..w. . . Bob Grove you re- . 
wben aroiud 295 was al

most snre to win a National Open? 
Today they are shooting at 280. Or 
at least 285. I know ttie clubs and 
the balls are better and the courses 
are better, bnt the main pobit is that 
year by year tbey are setting new 
marks for a target. 

"It's the pressure of competition 
that is forcing a faster pace. 

"Certain critics are always talk
ing about the millions who sit and 

I watch the few play," the old-timer 
I went on. "I wonder if they know 
; how many millions are also playing 

games? Football and basketball are 
two of our fastest games. If you 
take the high schools and the col
leges and the clubs, there are more 
than a million or two taking active 
part in these sports. 

"It is only nataral tbat anyone 
who pUiys a game, wfaatever the 
game, la interested in seeiag stars 
at play ia bis favorite sport Bat 
that doesn't meaa that all tbose wbo 
sit ia stands or sit and watch doo't 
also pUy when tbey get the ehanee. 

"Notre Dame, to many, is a 
university with 40 crack football 
players. Do they know that in one 
form or another Notre Dame has 
from 500 to 1,000 football students?" 

• • • 

About Jock Hutchison . 
Chicago has had another brilliant 

and colorful golfer hi Jock Hutchi
son. Jock won the British Open, 
but he was never quite able to land 
on top in the U. S. major show. 

In the old days they had to quali
fy in the National Opien at 36 holes, 
and then move the next day into the 
tournament proper. Using his first 

Of remarking, somewhat exasperated, "I ^̂  holes of play, under Uiis order. 
don't like this new tpring hat. Fm going to 
taJte it in end have it re-stamped." 

Jock would have nm away witb 
ieverai championships. 

GEOBGUE SELKEEtK 

carved-up ball was dead and lifa-
I»ffff, 

hs addltioB, ttie hide doesn't hsTO 
the Ufe ii onee had It has lost re-
sffleney, added SOkixk. It is Ms 
opinim fliat flie p e s e s t ban Is re
sponsible for the hnr bsttiiig aver
ages itf the eorreat season. He ptrint-
ed out the marics established to date 
by DiMaggio, Eeller, Camim, Ko-
hel, Cramer, Leiber, Crespi and oth
ers. 

Proved by Records 
Unquestionably tbe type of baU 

has a pronounced afifect upon the 
quality and quantity of hitting. Hie 
records—both hitting and i^tdiing-^ 
prove this. 

Baek fai 19U, J. Franklin Baker 
of tbe PbiUdelj^iia Athleties, led 
the American leagne in home nms 
with a total of nme. In 1912 be 
gathered 10, and in 1913, he totaled 
12. Tbe next year be slipped to 
eight. In 1913, tbe eight teams bf 
tfae league fait 158 faome mns. 

Last year in the American league, 
21 men hit 12 or more home runs. 
Ted Williams of Boston topped the 
list with 37 circuit clouts. The 
league total was 704. 

In 1941 there were 28 men in the 
league who hit .300 or more. In 
1913 only ten American leaguers hit 
that figure. 

The increased hitting of the pres
ent day game isn't the result of bet
ter sluggers. It has been due to the 
type of ball. The ball is designed for 
distance—a "hitter's" balL It was 
introduced some 20 years ago when 
club owners decided to do some
thing in answef to a public howl 
for more home runs and the thrfiin 
they bring. 

A Simple Job 
Altering tfae resiliency of tfae base

ball wasn't a dilBealt Job. Tbe eore 
was cfaanged and a better grade ot 
yam, more tighUy wrapped, waa 
osed. Tbe cover was made thinner 
and sewed more ttgfaUy. Ty Cobb, 
Babe Rnth and others wfao batted 
against botb tbe dead and lively 
baU said that Uie latter traveled ap
proximately 50 feet fartfaer tfaan tfae 
dead one. . 

It is obvious that a rabbit ball 
makes a pitcher's job more diffi
cult. Yet Bob Grove himg up one 
of the game's truly great records 
with the lively ball. In one three-
year stretch with Philadelpliia, from 
1929 through 1931, Grove won 79 
games while losing 15. In 1931 he 
won 31 games and lost 4 for .886 
average. 

One eaa only surmise how many 
more games be woold bave chalked 
op had he pitched with the dead 
ban. 

Case in Point 
Greorge Sisier, one of the game's 

greatest first basemen, is • case ia 
point. During bis career he batted 
against both types of balls. He bat
ted agauist the dead baU for five 
years and against the lively one fbr 
three years—until eye trouble inter
rupted bis career. 

In his first five years with S t 
Louis—starting in 1915—be batted 
.285, .305, .353, .341 and J3S2. When 
the lively ball came into existence 
his averages for the next three years 
were .407, .371 and .420. 

Against tfae dead ban, Sisier bad 
an average of .330 for the ftve-year 
period. His three-year average 
against the rabbit ban was M9S. 

While two or three isolated in
stances do not prove the point be
yond debate, experts are agreed that 
battbig averages wiU be lessened 
should the dead baU come back. 
Tbere will be fewer home roaa. 

stitches with heavy thread t h r o a t 
the cover and ttie wicker are used 
here and there to hold it neatly^ 
in place. 

The padding for the inside of 
tbe back lends both style and com
fort The cotton-batting is fitted 
and cut on the cbair. It is tben 
iised for a pattem to cut a aUgbtly 
larger muslin foimdatjon and the 
diintz, as sbown, at tbe upper 1 ^ . 
Tbese three layers are then basted 
and stitcbed togetber to .make tbe 
puffed ridges fbr tbis part of ttie 
cover. Plain seams are used to 
stitdi the pieces of the cover 
together. . 

HOIK: Mn. Speais' booiclet Ifo/1 
gfeea eompitie lUrecBcea for maUoc Ik* 
etteman shown in ttds stEetai. Alee moce 
tbaa SO oCfaer faseinatiDS botnemilrtBS 
ptejeets. eadi wltb wbridas diawlusi. U 
yod bave never made clip cevert yoa 
wffl want Book 1. as tt sbows, tfae beftamer 
csaetir bow to cut. fit and sow tbea. 
Send yevr order te: 

Drawer 1* 
EadBSO 10 eents ior 

Xew YetSt 

beek 

Address 

Twns 
VYOiTRE 
ba' 

imin 
If fmctibnalamUiIy (Bstmfeuees 
mafeS jon ucs.vuui, restlesi, Mtfi-
BliiiiHi CTufcKJSbie, at soda Uiuea 
-tzTl^dlifEiFlnkbam's VegebAIe 
Coapoand-famoas for over 60 
years—to b ^ reiieye saeh paia 
and nemos ieeUsgs of women's 
"dUSeolt days." 

Taken resularly-Pinkham's 
Catapoaad helps buHd up resist
ance flpi<n<^ such axmoyios synmt-
toms. FoUow label directioas. Wal 
worth tryingl ^ ^ 

SAVE TOUS S(»AP 
TO Hap GAM 

ICTORY 
(Hd MCTAL, BAfiS, 
BUBBEB and PAPER 

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Tonr Streastli and 

Energy Is Below P u , 
tt s a y b* euMd by aaatim at klS-

a«y iosctioa tbst pcrmta peiaeaaas 
WMU to sceaBsUta. For tfBty maay 
pMj)i* led tind. «ctk aad miamMa 
wbaa tba kUaaya laSI ta ramart axetaa 
aeUa aad atbax waaU aattar iram tba 
blood. 

Yoa may aaSat nagins bmlraftia, 
tbasmatle paiaa, bcadacbca. illiiliiMa, 
—ttbs op Bifbti, lat paisa, iwaOlac. 
BoiwaHinaa traqatat aad aeaaty sriaa-
tSoa with aaartiac abd toaiac ia aa
otber alca tbat MSMthiac la wraac witk 
tbe kldaeyi or bladdar. 

Tbara fbeald ba 00 deobt tbat prompt 
trtatscat ia wiaer tbaa aetleet. Dea 
I>»aii'i PCla. It la bettar ta rely aa a 
Bcdieiaa tbat baa *ea eooitrywida ap> 
prwnl tbaa ea eometUat Ieee brerabty 
taowa. thauTt bare btea triad aad taet. 
ed maay yean. Are at aU drac etarao. 
Get Deaa'e today. 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 29—42 

^ " ^ 

BUREAU OF) 
STANDARDS! 

• A BUSINESS I 
organisation wluch wants 
to ge t the most lor tiie 
money sets np slasdaxds 
by which to jndge what 
is offered to it, }nst a s i a 
Y^ashington the govern
nient maintains a Bnrean 
of Standards. 

• T o n can have yoar o w n 
Bnrean of Standards, too. 
hist consult tiie advertis-

Iing eolnmns of yonz news
paper. They safegnaid 
yoQX porchasiag power 
every day ci every year. 

file:///riiich


Bavd tte ibriad fnm an old 
silk stoddag aiMl'oae it fbr catch
ing and SMmdiac '̂ninners in other 
bose. - It is stronger and less. 
Noticeable tban darAing thread. 

• • ' • • • • . • • ' 

Floiirer pets ean be made firom 
burets or cans. Paint tbem, paste 
on Boagaziiia. pictures in ctilor and 
then shailac. 

Td keep eeat bottoas from tear
ing otit, sew a raianer button on 
ttie under aide, running tbe ttiread 
ttirough botbr-

• • . ' . • • • • . 

To remove Iee ereani and ottier 
grease stains from silk crepe, tor. 
rubbfaiji; the stain briskly with a 
piece of ordinary. toUet tiasue, 

. crumpled. Stretch ttie material 
ti|^t and rub in aljLdirections un
til stain disaniears.' 

I^ake yonr iarUsfa towehi vig-. 
orously before hanging uP to dry. 
Tbis removes wrinkles and raises 
the nap. 

. a a a : 
Clean yoor ott mops in hot wa

fer to which has been added wash
ing pbwder, with a littte ammonia. 

Fly Is Paralysis Carrier 

Discovery that conunon flies 
carry the virus of mfantile paral
ysis has been made by Drs. John 
L. Paul and JaniSs D. Trask at 
Yale university xtaedical schooL 

It is now evident tbat poliomye
litis (infantile paralysis), which 
cripples 10,000 persons and kills 
from 500 to 1,000 every year, is a 
disease of the mtestinal tract as 
well as tbe spinal cord, and tbat 
fiies may carry the virus from 
sewage. 

The discovery of Drs. Paul and 
Trask makes the coinmon bouse 
fly more than ever an enemy to 
health iand even to life itself, 
especi^y among children. 

vJO^^TE 

« ^ ^ ^ > 

Whole Grain 

MOD IMES 

Kellogg's Com Flakes are 
restored to Whole Groin 
Vo/uesof Thiamin (Vitamin 
B|), Niacin and Iron—im
portant food elements 
everyone needs in doily 
meals. 

Kathleeh Norris Says: 
Change of Environment Works Hardship 

Withoat Beaam 
' WiUie—Pop, what are ances
tors? . ^ 

Pop-WeU, Tm one of yours, and 
your granddad is anbther. 

Willie—Then wby does everyone 
brag about tb^irsf. 

He Poshes It . 
The taxi was e very onettnl one and 

had taken, a long time ta reaeh iu dests. 
IMliOfl. ' ' . ' 

As the passenger paid his fare ha re-
itiarhedt 

"Hote do you manege icften your fare 
it in a desperate hurry?" 

"Ml," said the driver, eonfidentielly. 
"l keeps on ehangin' me gears and 
hottkin'me hooter." ^ 

Tallies, e! 
4«neew—isJirftyrt>II.S.IIUTMTIOi 

FRIENDSHIP? 
Ifs not easy far children to 

adjust themselves immediately 
when a major change occurs in 
their lives. But youngsters are 
certain to find friends if they are 
the friendly type. Parents should 
offer them guidance (but very 
cascreetly) tohen they are forced 
to find new friends. 

Make your home as attractive 
as possible—not with huge finm-
dol outlays, biU with the spirit 
of true friendship. Children will 
recognise itl 

mtipERaizE 
ÎksdMr yoifta faaaaaaa aaatw 

aetwaodstiast a toota feat SBoaia 
/yin0tkead»inbeai4»a...toUua 

olses to£ . _ 
»li>i2«bcteia 

IMS aewsesfw. Itk eeiamaa aaa 

Kit had cried because nobody et the neuf^ sehool knew it was Iwr ^^^'fSv-'SS 
a gMeiSed and took KU to a dub where she fotind a heap of gifu and ttaehe gtrU 
tinging a birthday stmg. -

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

EE many another woman 
Isabel Moore has been torn 
from ber moorings tiiis 

year, and finds herself in a 
strange environment. Her hus
band was transferred to Phila
delphia, a city which she had 
never even visited before^ his 
working hours on k defense job 
are erratic. He may be home 
for dinner three nights in suc
cession, then away five, then 
home again long enough to 
make the family feel that things 
are settling down to normal, 
and then suddenly off to Mon
treal or Atlanta at a moment's 
notice. 

The Moores have two daughters, 
19 and. 16, and a son, 11. The son 
isn't much of a problem because he 
has slipped comfortably enough into 
a routine of school. Scouts, movies, 
and seems not to. have noticed the 
change. But with Jean and Ann it 
is a different story. î;, 

"Perhaps it won't seem a tragedy 
to you, in this year of war trage
dies," writes Isabel, "but it is a very 
real blow to my girls. 1 realize 
now that they are just the wrong 
age to transplant. Older girls would 
be more resourceful; young children 
would adapt themselves more easi
ly, as' Jimior has. 

"But the girls are desperately 
homesick; ttiey miss their old 
friends, the crowd that used to have 
so much fun, the dancesi, theatricals, 
picnics, week-ends, and they beft 
Tom and me to send them back to 
their aunt in Austin and let them 
board there. 

*'•• • Feel Uprooted. 
"Jean has graduated trom high 

school and had planned a college 
career; Ann is still hi school, but 
is tbe shy, quiet member of my 
three, and is afraid she will never 
feel at home in these eastem 
schools. We will not send them 
away, but Jean could go to college 
right here if she wanted to, but ^be 
doesn'1. She says not knowmg any 
of the girls and boys, would make 
it an agony to ber. 

"Both girls are pretty, and have 
alwaya been popular," the letter 
goes OD, "and I can't blame them 
for leeling uprooted. For myself I 
feel samething of the same forelom-
ness. Tom is always busy and ab
sorbed, and I have had too mucb 
to do getting settted to look about 
for club interests or neighbors. We 
have u nice apartment in a four-
apartment house witii a strip of 
garden, and we plan little expedi
tions (if a week or ten days when 
the wna ther gets hot. 

"Bul: we all want friends; tell me 
how you think we might go about 
gettini! hold of them? Tom will be 
here for the duration, and I won't 
leave Tom. Neither will I permit 
girls U tbese ages to leave home, 
even to stay with an aunt. Don't 
tell me that I am weak to eall thia 
a problem when there are so many 
more serious ones just now, but tell 
me what to do." ^j^ 

I don't ttink It's at aH a trttfog 
matter, Isabel, nor wlQ I eiassify 
yoo a« weak for taOini H a very 
sazlow qnestioa. Bot tte core, Cor-
taoately, is ooe ttat eomes Isevlta-
Uy, sjid tt wm eoBte te yoe sar-
yrlsfavly fast. Twe attraettvo gfrls 
wftt aa atttaetive aaatter aad a 
alee hoase aever git betglwgiWwg fav 
«OB|ealoasblp;.tt Is fer yoa ealy 
to be somewhat seleettve ia tte 
maklag at oew frieads. 

A Trytag Tine. 
We've all had Oiese agonies, per

hapa the most poignant ttie homaa 
beart can suffer. Loss by deatt tt

self is only an acute form of home
sickness; a bitter longing for the 
old faces, the old voices, the dear 
old ways. It seems to Jeah and 
Ann today that they never will re
place the Iqst associations; but they 
will, and a year from now they will 
be innocentty wondering how they 
could ever have feared that life 
would never be satisfying again. 

When you do leave for short holi
days, go where nice young people 
go. This is one infallible way of 
making acquaintances. Boys will 
dance with Jean, girls will shyly 
make overtures of friendship to Ann, 
and before you know it you will be 
meeting mothers, discussing school
ing, and sharing plans for the au
tumn. 

When you get this far, your next 
step is a hard one, but I think it is 
perhaps the most important duty 
that falls to a father and mother. 
I meian the duty of drawing a little 
circle of associates about your girls, 
knowing something about every one 
of the young men, and sacrificing 
not only your own time- and com
fort, but your own pride, in a sense, 
until you get things started. 

By pride I mean that you must 
t&e the hurts that youth quite un
consciously will inflict upon you and 
your plans. "Mother, his own house 
is just palatial!" Jean will say, when 
you speak (̂  asking the nice Robin
son Ixiy over' to spend an evening 
with you. "Mother, all my friends 
go to the movies and they all ex
pect to go to the movies!" Ann wUl 
wail, at the suggestion of chocolate 
shakes, cookies and games at home. 

Suggests Games. 
But persevere. Ask a few young

sters to come in to celebrate—ob, 
anjrttiingi Jean's birthday. Admis
sion day. Fourth of July. Have pen
cils, scratch pads and suggestions 
ready. No matter how awkward 
they are in starting, games will 
break the ice, and when you slip 
away to see to the refreshments, 
they will be carrying on at a great 
rate, bn their own. 

Make up your mind that at the 
first attempt you probably will draw 
seven girls and two boys; that at 
the last moment the boy Jean espe
ciaUy likes wiU telephone that he 
has a cold and that his mother 
doesn't want him to come, and re
sign yourself to the fact that (a) 
Jean won't want Ann anjrwhere in 
sight, (b) Ann wiU be raging, and 
(c) not until a successful party is 
over wiU you get tbe slightest co
operation or enthusiasm from Jean. 

This. is part of a mother's Job. 
If yoo ean get only three friends to 
eome in, get three. Next time tbere 
wlU be nine, and the time after that 
tbe youngsters will fbrm a hikinc 
drarnatie aad dance eliA and Jean's 
social start wiU be fairly laondhed. 

WMh Aaa tt shsidl fte easier, for 
thia Is yooag sasagh te waat girl 
rather ttaa bey frieads, aad ttM 
frieads Aa auikes la seheel sareiy 
are 'fofav *• daaeiag elasses on FM-
«• • BigMs, aad te ae time at aO 

win have • • tti dates sbe eaa 

Plan now to put up those fruits 
from the market or your victory 

garden whUe you. 
can StiU capture 
t h e i r g a r d e n -
freshness and 
summer sweet
ness. This year's 
canning wiU re-

_ quire more care
ful planning tban ever before, for 
waste in the fruit itself, canning 
jars, rubbers or sugar is highly un
deshrable. 

Chart your plans before embaris-
ing bn the canning prograin. Con
sider first how much sugar you wiU 
have avaUable, with the five pounds 
per person aUotment lor people who' 
are canning. Plan this amount so 
it wiU do for the jams, jelUes, pre
serves, and sugar syrups for fruit 
canning. 

If possible, can in the early morn
ing hours when you are rested and 
your mind free from too many oth
er thoughts. You wiU then be able 
to loUow recipes more carefuUy, to 
work with'more energy an^ spirit. 
The day before you wiU, if you are 
the bright and alert homemaker, 
have gatiiered together your jars, 
washed them, bought necessary sup
pUes ol rubbers and covers and oth
er equipment. 

i j j Bring out the preserving ketties 
and pressure cookers, too. See that 
they are weU scoured, that ybu have 
the racks, petcocks, pressure gauge, 
and steam-tight cover on the pres
sure cooker weU in order. 

A hot water bath is best lor pro
cessing fruits because they ar? acid. 
They can safely 
at high tempera
tures, and tex
ture, flavor and 
color afe best. 
Oven canning is 
good also. For the 
hot water bath, 
use a large wash 
boUer or vessel with tight fitting 
cover. Fit this with a rack at least 
% inch from the bottom. FUl the 
rack with enough water to cover 
jars at least one inch over the top. 
Count the processing time as soon 
as water surroundhig the jars begins 
to boU. There should be free circu
lation of water around jars. 

For oven canning, set the tempera
ture at 250 degrees. ' Set jars on a 
rack in the cold oven, however. Start 
cotmting time when oven is switched 
or turned on. Do not aUow the tem
perature ever to exceed 250 degrees 
as this causes Uquid to boU away 
and evaporate. 

In placing your jars in the oven, 
aUow for free circulation of heat be
tween them. Do not allow the jars 
to touch each other, as this wiU often 
cause breakage, and do not aUow 
them to come in contact with the 
sides of the oven. 

If Uquid evaporates during the 
processing in the oven, do not fill 
the jars after you take them out. 
Some evaporation does not aSect 
successful canning of the fruit. 

Tbe Sngar Question. 
Fruit may be canned successfuUy 

without sugar or sugar syrup with 
water or fruit juice used in its place. 
Sugar, however, does mellow and 
ripen the fruit, giving it a better 
flavor. You might try making your 
fruit syrups for fruit canning less 
sVtreet than usual if you are short on 
sugar. 

Honey may be used in place of 
sugar in making the sweet syrup, 
but the fruit wiU be somewhat more 
dark than if sugar is used and the 
fruit flavor wiU be intensified. Use 
boney for each cup of sugar in thc 
substitution; .; 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 
Smothered Steak With Onions 

Green Beans ScaUoped Potatoes 
• Tomato-Lettuce Salad 

Bran Muffins 
Whipped Fruit Gelatin 

Beverage 

'Twas Ever Thns 
• "The pricb of' everything has 
gone up since the war, began." 

"No, talk is just as< cheap as 
ever." 

Tbe driU sergeant was putting a 
squad of drafteCs through their 
first paces. FinaUy, exasperated 
at tbeir uneven lineŝ - he roared: 
"Wbatsamatter! Don't you know 
bow to Une np? AU faU ont and 
look at tbe line yon've made." 

Lynn Says: 
How many jars are you putting 

up of the fruits? Here's a guide 
to help you pick out jars: 

Cherries: 9 baaketa yield 2 pinto 
pitted, 7 pinto, if whole. 

Caches: tV4 poonds (smaU 
basket) yields 1 quart. 

Plums: 1 14-pound t>asket 
yields 29 pbits. \ 

Strawberries: 1 crate yields 26 
pfaits, if eanned whole; 31 (7%-
ounce) glasses ef jam. 

White com syrup is another ac
ceptable substitute, but since it is 
less sweet than sugar, substitute 1^ 
cups of com syrup for 1 cup of 
sugar. 

Symps to Use. 
Thin symps' (No. 1) are used for 

smaU, soft fruits such as cherries 
and berries. Make the symp by us
ing three parts of water to'one part 
of sugar. 

Medium symp (No. 2) d^es best 
by sour berries, acid fruits as cher
ries and rhubarb, and peaches. BoU 
two parts bf water with one part of 
sugar. 

Heav^ symp (No. 3) is prescribed 
for the 'large, sour fruits in which 
you desire extra sweetness. Measure 
one part water to one part sugar 
and bring to a boU. 

Apples or Pears. 
(Hot Pack) 

• Wash, pare, core uniform-sized ap
ples and cut to desired sizes. (If 
fruit is to stand 
long enough to 
discolor, drop in
to water: which 
has been sUghtiy 
salted, imtU ready 
to use.) Drahi 
from brine. BoU 
3 to S minutes in 
a medium symp and pack into clean 
jars, filUng with symp to % inch of 
the top. Put on cap, screw band 
tight, process in hot water bath 25 
minutes, or in the oven (at 250 
degrees) 75 minutes. If using a pres
sure cooker, process at S pounds for 
10 minutes. 

Apples or Pears. 
(Open Kettle) 

Select uniform fruit, wash, pare 
and core. Cut into halves or sUces. 
Drop into boiling No. 1 syrup, and 
boU for 20 minutes. Pack into clean, 
hot, SterUized jars and seal tight. 

Peacbes. 
(Open Kettie) 

Select firm, ripe peaches. Peel or 
dip peaches in. hot water, then in 
cold and sUp off peel. Leave whole 
or cut in halves or shoes. BoU'20 
minutes in No. 2 or 3 symp, and 
pack in clean, hot, sterilized jars. 
Seal tighUy. 

Peacbes. 
(HOt Pack) 

Prepare as above, removing peel 
and pits. Precook for 3 minutes, 
then pack into clean jars, add symp 
to within % inch of the top. Put on 
top, screw on firmly, and process in 
a hot water bath for 20 minutes, or 
in the pressure cooker for 10 min
utes at 5 pounds, or in the oven (250 
degrees) for 68 minutes. 

Plums. 
(Hot Paek) 

Use the same method and time 
as for peaches, exeept do not peel 
the fruit, merely prick the skins. 

Berries. 
(Cold Pack) 

(Except strawberries and cranber
ries) 

Wash, stem and pack Iperries. 
Pack into clean jars and add No. 2 
or 3 syrup. Put on cap, screw 
tightly. Process in hot water bath 
20 minutes or in pressure cooker 
8 minutes at 5 pounds or in the oven 
at 250 degrees for 68 mihutes. 

Cherries. 
(CoU Paek) 

Wash, stem and pit cherries, if 
desired. Pack bito weU cleaned jars, 
fiU with No. 2 or 3 symp depend
ing on the sweetness desired. Put 
on cap and fasten tightly. Process 
20 minutes in a hot water bath, 10 
mbiutes in the pressure cooker at 
5 pounds, or 68 minutes in a 2S0-
degree oven. 

ff the direesiont for tha fntk you desire 
to ean ara nat given hara, or if you have 
atty tfuen on othar eaimiiig proUsms, 
wriu to Miss Lyna Chambers, asrlaiRbif 
your problem to her. Address yaur latien 
to her at Westem Netespaper Valoa, tt$ 
Soudt Despkiaas Street, Chieago, lOiaela. 
Please enJose a stamped, setf^ddra^tm 
tataeiape fer ydift regiy 

atttaatd hs WctUn Mtwspapsr Ustast. 

Pair Offer 
"Doctor, let's compromise." 
"Compromise on what? " 
"On that-biU of yoursv I'U pay 

for your medicine and retum your 
visits." 

GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

PERSONALS 

LADIES AoBl take nsDaeesoaiT itsks 
with HeUth and Bapplncaa 

_ _ _ —TorrealBine BjTBiaae aaa 

donchea or meny Jemea-Borls Oapanlja are 
oonTeaient tosaa-KUl arenns at ooBta^t. Sate 
rttatlBS. No Appaiatoa—Small haa<l£.8noW 
white casaalea m paaaftia bos oz lOwnt poat 
uSdfMoSyn.011. or trial alae ot 8 Oapanlea 
oDlr BOe. S o l o M eaeb. ebeek or moner Older. 

JOMNSON M U M U e a L M . 
SSI srd Ave. aaaa.a HawVaifcCI» 

Bathing Their God 
Once every 15 years, more than 

500,000 members of the Jain sect 
in India gather in the city of 
Sravana Belgona for the bath and 
ceremonial worship of the 57-foot 
statue of their god Gomateshvara, 
says ColUer's. 
, From various stations on the 
scaffolding on three sides, scores 
ol Jain priests pour mUk, ghee 
and water over the colossal figure 
and then shower it with such offer
ings as dates, poppy seeds, sugar, 
coins and gems. 

Acid Indigestion 
Whal maar'Boeton do fet it 

Wh«Q «xecaa •tomacB add eaoMC 8*>. *oar iCemcn 
ar heartborn, doettta P"»!b« tha fMt,«Jjetta« 

SSla' 
Tims vawaa fc DTpT* Lfwu-«Mw arvwH* •• •^••o 

I aad o t doable taat mooer back. tSf 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
Yottr Waste Kitchen Fata 
Are Needed for Explonvea 

TURN'EM IN! • • • 

Black f]̂ ;̂!-c '̂ 
Leaf 40 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

l i t t i s s s s s i i t s i i i l 
We Can All Be 

EXPERT 
BUYERS 
• In br<n«ho u* btiytng Infermorten, oa 
fe prieat that o r * faehia eikad for 
wtrat wa hrtaod fe buy, end e t t e the 
quellty wa can expect, lhe edvartitlnfl 
eehMm ef M t newtpaper perform a 
werth while aervice which l o v e t e i 
•Mny deeofi a yeor. 

• b b a s e e d h o M l e form, Ihe hebit 
of eoMoMne the advertlte^eeeto avary . 
lime w e make a pvrchote, ibeugk we 
beve already decided \fMl wbet we 
woni <MMI wbfra w* of# 9^in9 to boy 
ll* M 0lVOt 01 too MOSt pHcrtOOl fMiHm 
In tlio worldt tiM fooling of bota« 

w WMO WO 90 Mo o ilofOf pfopofod 
befsrekand wMt knewtodge ef what ii 
•CefedoMl o» wbel frieî  we ga at 
aa aapart b«ysir,lled wMt MH-eeat-
tfsMS.ll h a pleaioal feeOng 10 bove. 
*e Isaftio of etfâ wocy. Meti ef *e 
MAofobiaM k lhe wort d con be frocsd 
to e tock ef *i( fseflse. DM odver 
Mtlea skews eaefber of Itt mealfeld 

\ fecsH dwwithstfetBaoM toward 
• •osr\r 

aaM 

http://tfsMS.ll
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Buy W f Stamps and Oondg rt Thb Th—tr>I 

ENDSTHURS. JOAN BENNETT w d FRANCHOT TONE in 

"The Wile Takes a Fiyor^ 
TWO BIG HITS! 

''WHArS 
COOKIN" 
with 

Andrews Sisters 
D o n ' t Miaa t h e FinaT C h a p t e r o f <'SEA R A I D E R S " 

SUN., MON. and TUES. 'JULY 26, 27, 28 
T h e S c r e e n T h u n d e r s w i t h t h e M i g h t i e a t M a n h u n t 

T h a t Evcir S w e p t O u r C o n t i n e n t 

LAURENCE LESLIE R A Y M O N D 

OLIVIER H O W A R O M A S S E Y 

FRI.. SAT., . 
JULY 24, 2S 
Your No. 1 Faverita 

GENE AUTRY 

<«STARDUSTON 
TKE SAGE" 

in 

"THE INVADERS 
CXTRA-"SUNDAY MORNING IN HAWAII" 

f9 

LISABEL GArs CQUnOi 

WED. and THURS. JULY 29, 30 

Meet th* Ntw SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

"MISS ANNIE ROONEY" 
with 

DICKIE MOORE and WILLIAM GARGAN 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

FOR SALE 
FINNERTY PROPERTY 

Depot sta, Hfllsboro, Na Ha 
Consistiag of House of 11 Room.s. All modern 

improvements. 

INQUIRE OF OWNER, OR 

l^eterboroush Cooperative Bank 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarthy 
(Charlotte Treadwell) and son 
John of East Elmhurst, N. Y., are 
spending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Vigue and family on 
Bible hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin Ellsworth, 
and the Misses Ulla and Helen 
Ellsworth went to Fort D ix , New 
Jersey, over the week-end to visit 
their sister, Lt. 'Vurlyne Ellsworth, 
R. N. 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N. Y. 

Life Insurance, Endowments and Annuities 
Equitable Immediate Life and Refund 

Annuities Available 
laaue Agea 20 to 85 

You may inveat any amount from $500.00 up and draw immediate 
monthly payment for life 

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL 

J. ST. CLARE HAMBLY, Representative 
4 Park St., Concord, Phone 3400 or P. O. Box 146, Hillaboro, N. H. 

D E X T E R O P T I C A L C O M P A N Y 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS 

Thia office will be open on Wedneadaya and cloaed on Saturday 
afternoona during the month* of June, July and Auguat. 
49 N o r t h M a i n S t . Te l . 421 C O N C O R D , N . H . 

SIUS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A S E I I ^ I S I S ^ E Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Offlce; 2̂  No. Main St., Tel. 997W 

AUCTION SALE 
OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
IN 

Hiilsboro Viilage, N. H. 

Saturday, July 2 5 , 1 9 4 2 
At 9:30 O'clock in t h e F o r e n o o n 

At which time we shall beg:in to sell by public auction the goods and chattel* 
irom the home of the late Amy Gould situated on Church Street. 

To our auction audience, we believe you will find this one of the most 
interesting and worthwhile auctions of the season; not a large amount of 
antiques, but so clean and well preserved. We shall only attempt to list a 
email percent. ^ 

Two large old platters, variety of old crockery and china, pewter plate 
and tea pot. glass hen, gold band glass, cut glass, vases, jardinieres, knick-
knacks, etc. Clocks, lamps, lentems, large variety of kitchen, pantry and 
<iuiing room necessities. Old blue and white bed coverlet, also a tan and green 
coverlet. Very unusual good lot of comforters, quilts, bed spreads, sheets, 
piUow slips, towels, table linen etc. Toilet sets, art squares, rugs, books, 
pictures, mirrore, drop leaf table, marble top uble oval top, oak center 
table, dinmg table, stands, Black Walnut chamber set. Mission bed, other 
beds, mattresses, sofa. Marble top dresser, Oak dressers, sewing machine, 
music cabinet. Victrola, record.s, electric carpet cleaner, good variety of 
chairs. 

Several cords of hard wood fitted for the stove, lawn mower, wheel
barrow, ladders, two tool chests and a lot of good tools for carpenters, 
farmers, and gardners, grindstone, cultivators, hand sled, brackets, e t c 

Don't miss the auction. 

Tenns Cash BERTHA GREGG, Sales Manager 

Vaosia n i w Uke bot weather 
o o ^ t to have been ,200% latlsfled 
oa Sunday. 

Ifiaaes Zleanor Bames and Maxj 
Barrett are spending a week at 
Hampton **fffh' 
, Mra. Angle Rfac and 'Wsa Anna 

aibley of Boston aze gnests of BCrs. 
Qeorge W. Haslet. 

Frank Gay has began working 
at tbe Salem Race Track, wbicb 
opeaed its snmmtr aeason on Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feirtuun. Jr.. 
of Keene called <m Fted Perham, 
Sr., and other relatiTes and friends 
on Snnday. 

Mr. and M n . Robert Fletcher of 
New YoriE City are spending their 
Taeatl(H» with ber mother, Mrs. 

Mrs. Elise Wright, after staying 
with M I S . Haslet for two weeks left 
on Thursday for WUton where she 
will be employed in the Whiting 
home. 

Inspector Joeei^ Batieman and 
Miss Catherine. Riley of Lawrence, 
Mass., and Mris. W. Fitsgerald of 
Hampstead were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hooper. 

Jackie Tasker is spending a 
week with his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bdward M. Baker in 
Meriden. He went bome witb 
them after their visit here on Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brush, 
Rath and Cbarles Brnsb of Con
cord, Mass., and Marian Brnsb of 
Peterboro visited Raymond Hrasb 
and former Scbooi street neigh
bors on Sanday. 

Gerald Gloddy of Andover, Mass., 
is staying with hia aunt, BIrs. Mer
rick Crosby and plays with his 
friend Bobby Crosby. Both boys 
say tbey want to be pilots when old 
enough. 

Mr% Will Baker, Miss Laura San
bom of Contoocook and Mrs. Ray
mond of Boston called on Mrs. 
Ethel Peaslee and Mrs. Louise 
Casey recently. All the ladles knew 
each other in Mt. Dora, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L^ach of 
Somerville were weekend guests at 
Valley Hotel, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore of Goffstown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer of Cape Cod, who call
ed on their friends, the Gay broth
ers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howell E. Bvans of 
Ridley Park, Pa.^ left on Sunday 
for their home after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jack
son of School street. The Jacksons 
and guests spent one day at the 
Aerial Tramway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Barnes, 
Mrs. Effie Eaton and Earl Bames 
were dinner guests on Sunday of 
Mrs. Mildred Porter in South Ath
ol, Mass. Mrs. Porter Is very busy 
but enjoys her work at the Mor
gan Memorial Camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Thompson 
of Amherst were in town on "nies-
day to call on friends at the' Cen
tre, Lower Village and Miss LesUe 
Allen and us. Two of Mrs. Thomp
son's sons. Charles and Royce, ex
pect to be called into service at 
any time. • 

The Blackout on Friday night 
told me that my nearest air war
dens were John Tasker and Sallie 
Evans. Would it do any harm if a 
Who's Who of Defense Officials 
was published once in a while? 
Some people's memories are very 
much preparation than too little. 
shoat. It's cheaper to make too 

HILLSBORO 
—Alluring swim or sun suits for 

ladies. $2 98. Tasker's. 

John Powell, Sr., is now employ
ed at the Hillsboro Carpet mi l l . . 

Miss Hazel Loiselle of Newport 
spent the week-end with the Ed
ward • Baldwin family on Park 
.street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Welcome 
aad son Allan of New Shoreham, 
R. I., were guests of Mr. and Mrs! 
W. T. Tucker on Monday. 

Clarence Murdough, who recent
ly enlisted in the army, is now at 
Camp Lee, Virginia, the quarter
master replacement center. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John Brewer en
tertained their daughter, Mrs. 
Morse, and their two grandchil
dren ol Concord over the week
end. 

This town went over the top in 
the rubber salvage campaign .with 
24 tons. The amount was collected 
by Vaillancourt's filHng .<-tation, 
Hollis Spaulding's, Dickinson's, 
Veino's, Roach's, Sterling's and 
Smith's garages. The average was 
27i pounds per person. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to the friends and 
neighbors for the many deeds of 
kindness and sympathy extended 
to us during the illness of our lov
ed one and our recent bereavement. 
For the many beautiful fiowers we 
extend our sincere appreciation. 
To the members of Valley lodge 
and the bearers we are very grate* 
ful. 

Mrs. Ismay C. Smitb 
Mrs. Effie Eaton w 

WEARE PASTIES PIAMNED TO 
BUY TOWN SERVICE FLAG 

The Weare CommMiBty dab held a 
ydust party sbttrtaay afternooB at Mn. 
Doris Hadley's bome for tfae prnpose of 
raismg moaey to bay prises for, tibe 
irinst party to be bdd Jijy 28̂  to tiogr a 
service fiag for tfae towa. 

There were fonr taHes. Mrs. Bfaadie 
Gnm wbo first prize and Mrs. Grace 
Fifiifn, second. T Jiiini was served.. 

Enest Page fdl fraia a Ioed of Yaey 
and stuTered a bade injaiy. 

Mrs. Harold Fisk is visiting irdatives 
in PhOaddphia for a ireefc. 

Miss Joan Sawyer is visiting Mrs. 
Al>by Sawyer, Hancodc for a few dtyij. 

\ix. and Mrs. Jonatian Osgood are 
^lending a few days ia Pittsfidd acnd 
•Btiimopt. 

MrsL Leo V o s ^ of Deering is visit
ing her friend, Mrk Gilbert Bokas for 
a few days.. 

Mrs. Edith Pnriagtoo, MTSL Moses 
Clement, Mrs. Mnrid Fuller, Mrs. 
Marioa Russdl and Mrs. Amold Peas
lee visited Mrs. Edward Marshan 
Thursday; at die Margaret Pinsbary 
bospital in Coocord. 

The faneral o£ WiUiam Wilson, 83̂  
was held at die Weare Federated 
church, Tuesday aftexnooa The bear
ers were Bert Nichols, Frank Peaslee^ 
Ardnir Peaslee and Benard Ginn. Rev. 
Mr. Kenq> officiated and Philip Wood
bury of Hillsboro was undertaker. 

The funeral of Albert S. Fanner 66̂  
a lifelong resident of Sooth Weaxe W 
hdd Wednesday afternoon at tiie Pres
byterian chnrcfa in New Bostoa The 
bearers were Almost Biyan^ John 
Eastman, Charles Thorp, Emest Dimis. 
Mr. Farmer was drowiied Sanday at 
Lake Cabbasseeeontn, Me., as his canoe 
overturned. 

ANTRIM BRANCH 

DEERING 
JbnB GtsSths bat cwiiftwd n tnc XJ* 

SLNavy. 
Charies Avcqr of Wiltoa was ia town 

one day, recently. 
aarsL ĵasoa nas naa csocmcitv aistaoeo 

at ber hnme m tbe MansdviDe Dtstnct. 
Fjiipioyccs of tlie Gordan Woolen 

ICn at HiUiboro are eujoying a wedtTs 

Dr. Z. Beroovitc of Hew Yori^ qxnt 
tbe wedc end winl his family tat tfaeir 
snmnier home « • Clement EGU 

Or. and Mrs. ZL n̂ wywyf̂ y *ftf»r*awî  
frieads fram New York at tfaeir home 
oa dement HiU, over tfae week end. 

Mr. and Mm William P. Wood, tfadr 
danajbler Miss Rndi L. Wood and Peny 
Wood attended tfae dicas.in Manrfiptfer 
last wedc 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liliexty of Wilbn vis
ited faer paxehlSy Mr. and Mrs. Bardd 
G. -Wdls at tiidr home Piodsnst Farm, 
last Tfrnrsdar. 

Mrs. Artfanr Window of Millinocette, 

Merle Abom is assisting Mal
colm French in baying. 

Mrs. L. W. Muzzy has sammer 
gneets from Rhode Island and N e w 
York. 

C E . Tripp and fatnily arrived 
tbe last of tbe week at Mountain 
View. 

Miss Dorotby Knapp i s vis it iog 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. E . M. 
Knapp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Spalding 
were recent gaests at Warren 
Wheeler's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton of Weare 
wene gaests at Brookside farm tbe 
first of the week. 

Sgt. Carroll White returned last 
week to Camp Chaffee, Arkansas, 
after a furlough spent with his 
parents. 

Mrs. Bertha Hill retnrned to 
Boston the last of tbe week after a 
few days spent with Mr. and Mrs 
C. D. White. Mrs. White accom
panied her for a few days' rest. 

Mrs. Edson Tuttle bas returned 
home after a two weeks'visit with 
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Tatt le in N e w 
Bedford, Mass. Mr. and Mrs, Tut
tle accompanied her and spent the 
week-end here. 

The view o f l b e Pierce lake flow-
age from tbe field near the electric 
power plant is very pretty and .a 
short distance from tfae road and if 
the party who drove into the field 
had walked it would bave been ap
preciated. 

3ic^ ts Visitmg her' parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobn Herrick at tfaeir home in tfae 
Mansdville District 

Mr. and .Mrs. Josqifa Pdxine and her 
»ster. Miss Anna Garra, of Sangus, 
Mass., qient the wedc end at dieir 
mer home on gement HSO. • 

Miss Anne Ebnrier wfao has been vis
iting Miss Maxy Beroovitz for several 
wedcs, refamed to her home m New 
Rocbdk; N. Y., on Mood^. 

Mr. and Mrsi. Leonard Gray are re^ 
oeiving congratnlations on tfae birtfa of 
a daaghter bom at die Margaret PUls
bary ho^tal at Concord last week. 

Leonard Gray visited his wife and in
fant dai^ter at die Margaret HUsbury 
Iio^tal in Concord, last Friday evening. 
On his way home, he was stopped dar
ing tiie blackout. 

The first pracd&E Uadcoat took place 
in town last Friday night The air riud 

I wardens h»-e been teUing foUcs in didr 
districts not to leave ligfats on, when 
away fran home: 

CENTRE 
Miss Charlotte Carmon of Bos

ton is spending the sammer with 
her friends, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Valentine. 

William Commons of Woonsock
et, R, I,, passed away last Satur
day. Mr. Commons was tbe only 
brother of Mrs. Theodore Barnes. 
In his younger days he spent bis 
vacations with his sister. Besides 
the sister, he is survived by two 
sons, James and Charles Commons 

EAST DEERING 
(Deferred) 

Mrs. Peter Wood and Mr. and 
Lloyd R. Watson of South Port
land, Maine, were iu Htllsboro on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Rotb Lawson is going back 
to Hanover on Wednesday, wben 
she hopes, if everything goes well, 
to bring bome ber son Robert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forte and family, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ricb. 
were in New London recently on 
a day's outing at the lake tfaere. 

Fred Ashby and Joe Demarse 
were on Crany hill, where Mr. 
Ashby's old home was, and called 
to see Fred Colburn o j e day re-
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Col
baro were in Lexington, Mass., 
one day last week to bring bome 
tbeir daaghter Shirley who bad 
been spending a week witb ber 
aant in Lexington. 

WEST DEERING 
James Co!b>- of Bennington was in 

tflSs neighborixxid on Saturday. 
James McQuinn and friends of Cam

bridge, Mass., were in town for tfae 
wedc end. 

ifr. and Mrs. Charles Watkins of 
Nashpa spent Friday widi their aunt 
Mrs. Alien EUis. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young, Charies 
Fisher and Mrs. Bums of Connecticut 
spent the wedc end at the Fisher farm. 

ifr. and Mrs. .Mien EUis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Roach of Hillsboro were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Alice Hurd in 
Sutton on Sunday. 

ifr. and Mrs. LHric Nonnaadin and 
son Emile Nonnandin of Gleasondale, 
>I|js., spent the week end with Mr. and 
^Irs. Louis Xormandin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colbura of 
Baldwinville, ifass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren. Colbum of East PeppereU, 
Mass., were guests of the Colbum fam
ily on Sunday. 

HILLSBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Brien and 

familv bave moved to ClarCmont, 
where be has employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown 
have moved into the O'Brien bun
galow on Henniker street. 

Mrs. Harrison C. Baldwin and 
family are spending a week at tbe 
Crosby-Nelson cottage oo Conten. 
tion pond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Weeks, 
Mrs. Mary Soncy and Mrs. Doro
thy Colburn enjoyed a motor trip 
to tbe new town of Hill and also 
visited Bristol and Franklin on 
Monday. 

1 EAST DEERING 
Mrs. Sarah Webb is spending 

the sammer at Bast Deering. 

Victor Sherman bas moved his 
family to the Ranger place here. 

Miss Kathleen Parker bas gone 
to Medford, Mass., to find work . 

A large namber attended tbe 
service la.<;t Suaday afternooa to 
hear Mr. Lake of North Carolina 

Mr . and Mrs. Lloyd R. Watson 
of South Portland, Maine, are stay, 
ing for two weeks witb ber par
ents, Mr. aod Mrs. Peter Wood. 

Miss Jessie Hampton, who spent 
several sammers at East Deering, 
was married to Will iam F. Rice of 
Jamaica Plain. Mass., on Jaae 39. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Gordon Ricb aad 
Mrs. Rath Lawson were in Hano
ver on Satarday to briog bome 
Mrs. Lawsoa's son Robert, wbo 
bas been tbere for ao operation on 
bis eye.. 

MUs Clarke of Francestown was 
in Nortb Deering on Tbarsday. 
Sbe taught scbooi tbere about fifty 
years ago and remembers all tbe 
people wbo ased to l ive there and 
ia East Deeriog. 

ttM I 
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Stephen Chase 
' MASOH GONTRAGTOR 

Plaftwifig, Flmdacesy Brick 
Woric and Foundations 

Remodeling and Repairing 
of Colonial Homes 

Phe4le4S-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HUlaboro L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
'direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and ei^eient serciee 
teithin ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phona Uppw VUUg* 4-31 

H I L L S B O R O 

Mrs. Eva M. Woods of Bowdoin-
bam, Maine, is the gnest of ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs . Frank G. 
Nichols. 

Pvt. Harold Fowle, who bas 
been home for a week, left Snnday 
for N e w Jersey, where he bas been 
stationed. 

Mrs. S. T . Marsball of Farming-
ton, Maine, visited ber sister-in-
law. Mrs. Frank Nichols , of Bridge 
street last week. 

Mrs. JoSeph Murphy and little 
dangbter of Watertowu, Mass., are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Georgi-
anna Gile, and family. 

Classified Ads. 
FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—A nnmber of desira-
ble village and farm homes. E. L. 
Uaeon, Hiilsboro. 26tf 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— 
Farms, village property and cottages. 
Harold Newman, Washington.* 37tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c aod np. Messen, 
ger Office. 2tf 

LOST OR STRAYED 
Sorrel saddle mara, lipbt mane 

and tail, 4 white socks, weight abont 
850 lbs., 14 i hands high. Dixsppear-
ed Wednesday evening, July 15th, 
from Mathews' farm, Antrim. Notify 
George Nylander. Antrim police. 

F m t BENT 

CXnTAGE AT GBEGG LAKE 
To rent from Aug. 15 through Labor 
l ^ y . Apply to C. D. Eidredge, Wto
chendon, Mass. 

TO LBT—Five-room cottage, fur
nished. Lower Viifage. Flora Hills, 
Hartwell Farm, Coneord, Mass. 

29-80* 

—Why not have Urs. Knight re
pair that old picture in yoar clock or 
mirror? Also old fomiture repaint
ed. Knight's Studio, Uain street, 
Hillsboro. 28 35* 

—Greeting cards for every occa-
«ioo. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter-
ia. 47 School St.. Billaboro. 42tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If yon have 
daodrnff, itching scalp, thin hair; diy, 
brittle or oily hair. CaU at 

MATrHEWS' BARBER SHOP 

iMtst̂ wmemirî l 

i-«*<*t--i:j&iiiii'iiiE5a>:i^ , 
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